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l8~i5] MEEINGOF 11iei BRI'rISII ASSOCIATION AT GLASGOW.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1855.

Meeting of the British Associatiou at Glasgow.

THE 1111ESIDENT'S ADItESS.

Geottlentieti of the British Assoe:iatiu,-I kîîow, tlîat the
duty of prcsidiiig over tlîis 31eeting uf the ]3ritisli Associa-
tdont fur tute Advaiteceîueît of ScielnCC, lias bcît' assignled to
mue iaiîly iii censequenco of niiy local connexion witli the
district and city iii ivhich we arc nuw asnbe.It cant
tlîercfore ho departing fronti thie special dîîty of tliat position
if I addrcs you iii tie first plac as une of tiiose vlo aire re-
cciving thie lionour of' your vibit. I uni sure I cannot, express
ini tern is too warîii thîe feelings of titis gre:ît eoîîîmuiîity. IL
would 1)0 strange, indecd, if Glasgoiw did îlot, lîld out te yu
a cordial reepltiuin. Ilere, if a tnwhcre, ive have reason te hie-
notîr Science, anîd te welcuome the muen ivioscý lives are devû-
ted tu it:, pursuit. he West of Seutland lias ithelf contributed
îlot at fcw illustrions naîies to thec nuiîiber of those wlio bave
cîilarged Uic boundaries of ki owledge, or hlave givea fruitful
application te prilteiples already known. I îîecd not dwehl on
the fiet thiat kt mis ini tiais valley of the Clyde thiat the patient
genius ut' Whîttt perfected the inchlanisîut wlîicl firit gave con.-
plete control over the powers uf steaiii; anîd tîtat, it wvas on
thecse waters too that this powers wcro first applicd in a man-
nier wliiclt lias gîvent uew wiîîgs tu coinierce and is now affcc-

tin ne lR deisiulythe terrible operations of war. Tîtese
arcbutinleoxanipkes, more striking and palpable titan othors

of thte dopeîidence of thte Arts upoît the advaîîcc of Science.
Thîis, lceris a dependonce wlîiclt I aîît sure thc citizons
cf Glasg-ow would bc the first te aIknowledgc, and wltich no
doubt, witlî theut as witlî aIl mein, must bc an important cIe-
nient inthUe value wliich tlîcy set upun physical rescarcli. flut

ain sure I slîould dceply wrong thte intelligence cf thc people
cf G isgow, if I woerc tu represont tlîcîî as îîîcasuring the value
of science by nîo otlier standard thaît its iimediatc applicability
te commîîereial purposes. They scck te luonour sciece for its
owîî sake, and tuecouraîge the desire cf kîtowlcdgc as ini itself
onc of the noblcst instincts of our natarc.

It is uîty duty aIse, Gentlemen, te speak on beblaf of a spe-
cial body-one cf iîich Glasgow las se, much reason to he
proud-I nîean its aticiont anîd vonerable University. If the
îuicchanieal arts owe tu tliis district cf Scetla,îd, thte greatest
imapulse they ]lave ever y-et receivcd, it is muet loss truc tîtat our
knowledge cf thue laurs vhich icgulatc the pursuits cf industî3',
and d'termine the distribution of thI "wealth of nations," has
becn alnîost feunded on the rescarehes cf one whosc naine is
indissolubly associatcd with tItis seat cf lcarning. ilero again
we have an illustrious example cf thc mutual relations bctweca
science and polities in its best ana bighest definition. B3ut,
indccd, our convictions a re indcpcndemt cf such examples. It
is. impossible te appreciate toc higmly thc influence which
science is evidently destincd te have on the prospects cf educa-
tien ; and wc look for thte titue when its mecthods, as wcll as
its resultis, wiul formi thc subject cf tcaclting, net only as pri
ally it lias long donc ini cur colleges, 'but aIse ia the bu=bes
cf otîr selieuls. I feul it te be ne suiall privilege arising eut cf
the academical office which this year I ]lave thc honour cf
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holdinîg, to bc able te assure you, on behiaif of the University
or' 61:asgoNN, of' the dIcep iîîterest, witlî wlîiel we regard your
visit, and of our higli apprcciation of the ends wliich it is your
object to prolîlote,.

IL is iio% tifteen years since tie last Mleeting c" the Blritish
Association bore. Thcre arc probably fem-, even anýual, lacet-
ing.s of any considerable body of men, which arc flot inarlced
by sonc inlanclîoly rccollcctions. Stili more inust this bc the
case after tic lapse of so long an interval,-onc which nicasures,
as is usually3 ri-choined, ful]] hlf a gencration in the life of man.
Auîong the înanly vacanicies in your raidis which that period

ba ccasiuned thore arc sumne wvhich, froin local assoeiation or
froîîî utiier cueare naturally imipressed more deeply on the
inid titan uthcnu. I ain sure that onte vencrablo naine wil
rise te the nîieîîory of ail wvho took any intercat in the procced-
ings of 1810 ;-of one whose carly tastos for natural science
bail unly 3 iüldcd1 befure his devotion to a yet higher service ;
but wlhose puwcrful iîiind stili seughit te found nil lus efforts in
the catus.e (if religion and huinanity on obedience to the eternal
laws, which are as sure and steady ini their operation over the
îiuids of mien, and over the progress of scciety, as arc other
Jaws over the subjects; of inaterial change. WJîlo cari forget
the zeail and more thIan youthiftil eagcrness vitlî which Dr.
Chaiîîurs entered into thc discussionîs if the Statistical Section;
and how lie saw in those disclissions the mieans of spreading
tic knoivedge of priîîciples whieh arc of vital interest to, tic
welfare of the State I

But that ntaine, tougît flic lapse of years lins not carricd it
beyond the rcgiun of regret, is one iviti wvhieli wc have at leat
becoine fanuiliar as belonging to thc nuinher of the dcparted
great. Sucli is îlot the case witlt oalter vncancies, and especi-
alIy witlî -)ne w1iclt is stili affecting us with alînost bewildered
sorrow, and an abiding sense of irreparable loss. W'ho shall
take up the turcît wlîicli lias falîcri froin the lîand of Edward
]?crbes ? Mho shahl hold it as lie lield it to, those dark places
in the liistory of life whlich science is striving, perhaps in vain,
to penetrate, but %vhiich scemcd already opening their treasurca
to hus finle and advaîteing genius ?

B3ut wliilst sad recollections arc thus forccd upon us as re-
gards the life of individual mien, we have cvcry reason te be
satisficd with the inlieritance thcy have left. 'iany labourers
are gene, but the cause in wlîiclt thcy labourcd lias been steadily
gaining ground. Long as fiftean years nmay be as a period in
]îuînan life, it is gencrally but a fraction in thc history of mcn-
tal progrcss. Yet since the list Meeting of the B3ritish Asso-
ciation Il cre, I ain grcatly mistaken if wc cannot mark great
stridles in thc advance of science. I wish, Gentlemen, you
bld a President more competent titan I an te ebronicle that
advancc, and direct the retrospeet to, a practical and useful end.
Tîtere are, luowcvcr, somne features se rcinarkablc that I cannot
omit rcferring to themn, as well calculated to raise our hop"_
and stiinulatc our exertions. In titat science which is the
oldest and nmost vencrable of aIl, I mnean Astronomy, if there
had been nothing cisc te mark thc progress of discovcry, the
construction and application of Lord ].osse's Great IXeflector
would have been enougli te constitute an important epecli.
Its systematie operations may be said to be still only in the
first stages of their progress; yet aîready how oftcn do we sec
refercace bail to thc inystcrious rcvclations it bas made in dis-
cussions on Uic principles of that scicnce, and in not a fcw of
the speculations te 'which thcy are giving birth! Mly distin-

guished friend Sir D. Blrewster, in his rcecent Life of Newton,
las designatcd. that telescope as "one of the nmost 'wonderful
combinationis of art and science wlmich the world has yet seen."
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Ail i'ho aîre iritcrostedl il the devotion of abilities, ofinentis
anid of leisure ta the noblcst pursuits, ilinst eac.tlty ~i to
sec htir1 Russe rcwardcd by tlîat wlîieli lie will vaîlise iit,
the stcîd y prloress of' di':c. *'cry.. It înust iilways be reimeui-
bered, Iîowcv"r, tijat Astioîouy is a science of' xdii lut h.itt
at lcast it iiiiglit alinost ho said tlî;t ane great genus hll lui%
ils no iî,orc %vorlds ta conquer; that is ta say, lie carried our
liîîowledgc, at a boauud tu anc grand, aud apparenitly uui c rsal
law, ta ivIichl ail worlds woro subjeet, and of which overy niew
diseovcry liad beexu but an additional illustration. The reigîî ui'
that law, vlcther universal or not, wvas nt lenst so wide, tht
we badl nover pierccd boyond tic boundary af its v'ast dositain.
For the first tiiuîe since tho days of Newtoni a suspicion lias
ariseiî in tic xuinds of astronouiers that v have pnacd juita
the reigîî of othor ]aws, and that thi nebular phIeuîoiiîiaa. re-
veaied to us by Lord lusse's telescopo mn bo gov-erncdt by
forces dillercnt fioni tiiose of which wvo have any" knuivlcdge.
W'Iîethor this opinion bc or hoe net -%Yc11 faunded-wlictlier it
hc or bo not, probable iliat aur liînited conand aver tiîuuc aînd
space can ovor yield ta aur rcsoarcli any other lin, of interest
or importance conipairblo with thnt 'wlidh lins already been
dctcriîined-stili, inside thnt vast horizon there irc filngs.in
and filliugs-up wlîicli m-ill over furnislh infinite reward ta labour.
0f these, not a fow have boon sccured sinceoaur last meceting
licre. l3csidos the patient work, af aur profcssed astronanueis,
and the gaod service rcndercd by sucli nun as Mr. Lassehi and
Mr. Nasunyth, vbho have se wcll rclievcd the business of colis-
merdiai industry by thocir dovotion ta the pursuits af science,
wc have baad ane ovont se rcniarkiablc, that in the whole history
of astronamny it stands ahane. If in Iook-ing at tIc wandcrful
abjects revealcd ta us ini Lord Ilasso's telescapc we tuurn ils-
stiiictivohy- soxuoetiinus froin thc thing sbown ta thc tluinn %i-Iich
shows- froin tIc Spiral Ncbuloe ta tIc knowhcdg-e and Cresour-
ces w'hidli have caflccteil thecir feble lighit, and brauglit thecir
mystoriaus farnîis undor thc cagnizauco of the humin co,-
lîaw rnuch marc curiously do ive turn front the single lhanet
N.,ptuiie, ta that other instrument whieh bias fcZt, as it wcrc,
and fauad its obscur(, and distant orbit ! Sa long as aur sise-
oies reomains, tInt body will be assooiatcd with onc of tIc iast
gloriaus proafs over givon of' the readli af the luunîan intellect;
-a-o tIe swoop and cortainty of that noble science ivluieh naw
lianours with cnduring nieniry the twin naines af Adanms -snd
Leverrier.

In Geology, tIe yaungest, but net tIc lcast vigoraus af the
sciences, cvcry year lias been adding ta thc breadtli of its faura-
dation-to the dcpth and mcaniag af its rosults. 1>rabably
no science lias ovor advancodl with mare rapid stops. Iii 1840)
the thon rocent publication of tira IlSiluriau Systein" baad just
established those ]andnmarks of the Palaoazoio world whicli ail1
subsoquont discavory bas only tondcd se confirni. he grent
horizans 'which wcre first doflned by thc labeurs af ilurdhison
and Sedgwick have since discloscd thc sanie phononiena 'whieh

thys cu13tely doscribcd, in cvcry quarter af' the globe;
and thc gencralisatians faundcd thereupon have boon deflnitcly
cstablished. he sanie period lins sufflced, partly by the la-
bours af the sanie distinguished mon, te olcar up tlic relative
position of thie strata 'which represent t1w cîasing opoclis af
ancient life, aud thoe whioî farn the base of tIe seeondary
age. B3ut abeve ae, thc hast fow ycar bave seen immense
progrcss mnade in aur l<nowledge of tlint vat series of doposits
whicli usher in tIc dawn of existing fanms, and carry us an to
those changes, which, thougli thc xnost recent, are; it thc least
obsture of aniy whieh have affocted the surface af the glabe.
The invesrtigamtions of Edward Farbes on the haws which de-

terîîincid tic conditions (if MJarine Xuhy iîve sulil s
viilî data altug.thur iin% wi hom s uî t' tu ihe utcuclso
af' the scie e; ilhîilst lsis pruilbuid qjecuilatiunîs on the eciitrcs
aicreuution :md lirons of' dli.tribtuiin lîm c juiîited oit l'aItliq of
iniquir-y vblidi Ille thc1inýINSd o u' iluueshuautistile intcrest, aîn;d
hold ont thc îuroui!e of' great, results. Anotlier bantcli af iii-

~e..tgtio, wiiuiif xîot Clntirely ilew, is as lea>t pur-suid oii
ai iici systcîui, and ivitl new resuurces, lias bcciî apeicd upi ils
])ytnanuiie.l Gculogy by tic lcariuing aiid iiigcnuity af ý1lr. Iuap-
kans ; whlilst, the thuruugli elîîcadatioîî of the condfitions vi
Glacier )lotion> whlicli we uw c w Prof. James l'orbes, ai Edin-
burgît, lias gil on us cleur and d1clinite ideas ia one, aind that
sut thc leatt important oft'e ic :gcits iii geulagicalI change.
he ubscr% atluius uuccuuuuulted durimg the recent Arctic veyii-,Cm

liaxec ivaterially :idded ta uur Isiiuiwledgc of the operatian oi the
s;aiie ar-crcy utider difl'oeut eoiiditiuîs-coi4ditiis ~iiIwe
kniow îîîust once hiae extciided ividcly over th i ftlis anud es-
tuairies sitar NvIlere IYe arc î.oW' seildlaii behind theîi
thos.,e euduriug records utf the glacial epocli wçhich -were first
c.-pprcd by iny fricnd, il1r. Siiuitit, of Jordan ll. Wc oivc
iiiaîiy imiportanit obser-vations (bu thc sane plcunoina, suid on
thc variuus chuanges af sea level, ta IIr. Robert Chambers.
Ala if tuc tluanks af science arc due ta tliose wlic, advancc licr
intvrestb, hoth dircctly by addiin, ta lier store of luets or ni lier
disco,. ered laws, and aiso iuîdirectly by iiivcsting tlicu witlu
popular izterebt, suîd thus cuîlargiîig ti e circle af observer-, ive
inust iiientioni iith special gratitude the elassical wvorks ai Mr.

1I~uMiller; and thase writings of îir Chiarles Lycîl, m-bich
luis itidefatiga.ble itidustry is ever brinç,ing up abrcast witl the
pragress of disýcavry-aprogress stiî'.uulatcd in no saunîll degee
bj' luis on cxertiuas,.-uad jvhiiO are alikec rcuîankable for
coiiipletencss ai' kinowlcdge, fur fcntility af suggestion, anîd for
Counid pluilusophbical reasaning. 1 tlik wc Cannet nîiistakhe tlîc
gencral tendcncy of Geulogýicaîl rescarch, ivhictlicr Stratigraplii-
cal or Zuological. It lias heen ta prolong pcriods whiehli ud
heen eonsidoed short; ta divide ailiers wlîich wene classcd
togetier; ta fIll tmp spaccs which wcrc iniagincd blanki, anud ta
conneet marc and maorc in anc uiîbroken cluain tlîe course of
pliysical change and thc progrcss af organie lue.

We pass fraîn geology by a natural transitian ta anotiier
science which stands tu it iii close alliance If aIl aur iiiost
sure conclusions respccting tuc superficia] cvcriing eof thc globe
have been founded on thc classification af its aninmal romains,
it is saot lcss truc tlîat aur kaaowledgc aud undcrstanding ai
arganmiie structure have been infinitely cxtcnded by tIc mntias
whichi geology lias afi'ardcd of studying thuat structure ia rela-
tion ta its history iii past time. Ia tlie hands af aur great
cauntrymnan, Prof. Oweni, Physialogy lins assunied a non rank
in science, lcading us tmp ta tIc Nvcry tlîrosbohd ai the dccpcest
niystcries af Nature. If the hast fcw ycars ladl been muarlked
by ne other ovent in tIc advanccment, ai science, therc would
liave been enougli ta signalize thoin in tIc publication of luis
treatise on the "Ilomoloagies of the 'Vertebnato Skceletou :" and
we may recolect 'with pnide the faot af tlîat lîigh argument
having been first opened at a Meeting of the British Associa-
tion.

A sad intercst, indecd, attaches, in anc diretion nt heist, ta
the progress af aur k'nowîedgc iu Geogripliy. AUl serious
doubt sems ta bave chascd new over thc grave ai F3ranklin.
Evon lu a year during nhidli war lias been chainuing 1 ho noblest
victinis by tîeusands and tons ai thuausands, it would Il came
tliis Association not ta mark with an expression ofi ur sorrow
aud admiratian tlue self-sacrifice of thuat gallamut banW %vliieli lias
pcnisbcd in tlic cause af scicnce. But thcir devath sn lias bocu
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c inttatcd, tînder a stili Iiiiteîr stimuluhs, ii flic mure sutccsstîîl
career of' olier.s; andiî .t last, ii flic discovery of' the Northî-
.West l (b.iuçtili wu-ealld iii spitc (si its Ii:tiiig" beei 1sunld

1ili lasai>ic), tlîi. couragle anîd enidurance t C:ipt. Mîs'Ciurc anid
bis associates ]lave ascLrtiiiiedi vith certaimîty a înost renial-ka-
bic ttut ii flic pisci îforiiatioiio uth Uiclobe. Resuits of
still ilarger, aîid certaiîiiy of miure ii mieîdkatc initerest, arc beinîg
arrivcd at by file rapid iarclî t Afi icaî cxiîiuraitioni,-iiot,
sutrcly, before tlic tinie. i uypart (if tiic ofcîmirncu
tliat iabt continenit lias beemi c-itiiur k-nown or acccstibic tu us
for cenîturies. Oit its soil lias fiouriblied somut of thmîîost
ancielit and faimons mioniarchiies ; andI une ut its great valcys is
tiic fatiîcriand of science. Yet up tu cuîîparatively rment
tintes our horizon there lias ben I boundcd by flic saie saiîds
or atoumîtains wViîiuhî buuided the koieg of antiqulity, and
wc had aliniost as littie acquiaintance with its interior as lit
tic lyrian ierchlimt wlîeti hi:, eyc rebted uf ohi ot flie pcakis
of Atlas. Notiiing but 1».uiiiiarity %vith tue fact couid have
recoîîciicd us tu the ignourance in whii wc ha.ve se long re-
iiiiiicd of one oft UiclirgcUst andI niost iîîtcrestingr regiomîs of
thic world. '1'iut ignmoranie is atf last beiîg clearcd away ; andI
tic exertions uf uu iiyidividuals, ainong.st ivhon flic mnies
of '.%r. Galton, uf 31r. Amidersomi, Dr. LiN ingston, ])r. I3aik-ic,
andI Ir. Baîrth stanid conspicitous, have coîitributcd resuits of
the deepest intercst and imnportanice. X\o unami who valuies
science eau fait te appreciatu the extenîsionî of our kntoicdge
rcspectinggeugraphy even sylere, as iii tue Arctic regiis, thiat
knowicdge is pursuied si îmîpiy fur its own sakc. But it bocoîîîcs
invested with teif'old iîitere>t ihien it briîigs with it flic larg-
est influence u tlic destiiieýs uf mîillionîs of tlie human race;
aud adds, as wc iîîay conidemîtly hope it %çill ultiniately do iii
tic case uf Africa, ai iîîcxlîaîstiblc 1suld fur iîîanufiîtcturiîîg
aiid comîmercial cuiterprise.

Ini connîexionl with fUic tliffti.,iomi ut gcugraplîical kinowlcdge
1 eau îîut omiit to mntiotnî the mîagniticeîît publications of Mr.
~Alexanider iÇeiUîk *Tolîistoi of ]Xiinburgh, iii his Il Atlas of
Plîysic:il (lcugýrapby.' It it tdviuî tiiat sueli a miass of iuf'or-
uîuatiou lias beumi presciuted ii è. foriîis. beautiful antI attractive
or oue %vhichi tenîds su inuch to place tlic stuidy of gcograpby
oi a truly scientifec basis-tlîat is tu say, out tue basis of its
relation tu tlic otir iiatuial sciences, atid tiiese grand cusuuîi-
cil vicws t terre.strîai l)lientiiieia, %vlichl have fuind tliir illust
distiiîgiislîcd iiiterl)reer iii Baroni iHumboldt.

'rlite kiiîdred science uf' 1-Etlitîuuuioy lias rcceived of hate ye:irs
gre.it dcvelopiiueit ; muit uuuly by its imercasimug store of f.îcts,
but 1by the muroîe suitiiie u-e iiiJl is biîîg' Eliade of flîcts
whîielî have beeîî lonmg tuiniiir. he investigattion of' flic laws
whlich ru''ul.te t iî- growti ot language, promise te cast tlic
iiiost imiporLant liglîts ont t..e history of our race; but tlie con-
clusions te wbicli7that investigation uiay lead are still unatters
of keca and anxious controvcrsy, antI arc expesed to al. flint
suspicion wlîich. lias heen directeà against ahinost every science
at soune stage or otixer o? its growth ; and whicbi, we- niust ah-
how, every science lias, it soute stage or other, justifled by
hasty geuieralisation anti preinature deduction.

0f A the sciences Chcmnistry is that ivIiiich liast requires te
have its triuniplis rccorded bore. Tise jmnniiediate applieability
of se inany of its resits to the useful arts bas sccured for it
tue svatciitul interest of tlic world; andI every day is addiîug
souiiuuei proof of its inexiiaustible fcrtility. Tiiere us une
depîirtmîcuit of' iîiqiiry, andtI Uat pcriîaps the inost interesting
of ail, I mnu Ortraiic Clinistry, v.bicli lias rccived ant espe-
cial impulse duriîig tlie hast few yeafl-, an impulse inaiiily due
tos the gcnuîs of omue dsigilie. an Whîou) we have tue luo-

uiuur urt ituîiib)eriig aioig our gîîcsts iîi tlî's occasiuon. 1
tlîi ii Baruîi iig wilIl lin d iiiSn lii t liat k inid îii wciuuiiioe
%Wlli hi a iiaii Ur sc iencex Nailtes i t- readiiiCsýs ti) profit hîy
h is i iit rîCtiusiu, :îiid ai ciii .,ii teliedl appreciation niiung thle
farmeîrs of'thei e4uuiitr uthei practieni %allie of stud3 img liti
tlicr lîusbaiîtlry tlie laws ivhîich hiave bei revealcul by ]lis re-
se:urci. 1 ahi rcîiided, tlîrutuglîftic kinidncss ot 1)r. Lyon
PI.i3thir, oft ,uiae f.îcts %vliiclî gise ycet a ure special intcrest
tii titis siiiject iii comimiex\iui sithL our meeting liere. It mis
tii flic Britishi Associationi at Glasgow ii iS-lO0 tlîat Barol Lie-
big lirst conuiiiiîiicatcd ]lis wurk ot tile Application of Cie-
inîstry tu Vegetable t>lysiuogy. he Iuhilosopliicalcxpulanatioi
tiiere givemi ut the primipies o? iianurimg andI croppiîg gave
ant iliîiiiiediate imipulse to agriculture, andI direct attcention tu
tlic iiianiure-s wliei arc vahutable for tlîcir iinoia anîd iiiiuceral
imîgredielîts; anid csîiecialiy to guanos, ot %vhicli in 1840 only a
fcV speCimIiemîs LAt alpearCk ini titis counutry. Tho consequemice
was tliat iii tue iiext year, 1S41, no lcss titani 2,881 toits wcrc
iiurteil; andI durimig tlie suceding vcars tlie total quafltity

i 1ioti imîto titis eouîîtry lias excctid the enornnous aniouat
ut 1,500,000 toits. -Nor lias tiîis bccuî ail : Chcinistry lias
conie in %witiî lier alid tu do tue ivorz ouf Nature, ani as tbe
supîîly ut guanmo beconies cxlîausted, Iiiîîiteîl as its production
imist l>e t u a few raiîîiess regions of tue world, tlic importance
of artificial mineiîrai iaiures will iiicrcasc. AIready consider-
able caipital is iiivested in Uic mianîufacture ot superphosphates
of'liuîîe, foruiied by tic solutioni ot boncs iii sulpliuric aeid, flic
use ut whiici %vas firit rccoiimmicidcd at the hast Giaçgow Mleet-
ing. Of tiiese artificial inainrcs ml hss titanu 60,000 tons are
aiially stolt ii leîglind alomie ; and it is a curuu exampl
of the cnidless; iiitercliauige cf service betweeui tlie various sei-
oncevs thiat Gucoîgy lias coiitributcd lier quota to the sanie iuipor-
tanît ud; ami tlie exuvitiand bontes of extimuet aninmais, round in
a fui-.,iI state, are now, tu the extciît t frumi 12,000 to 15,000
toits, UScîl tu suppiy aniiuaily the samine fertilizing inaterials
to tlic soul. Tue exertiomis of PIrof. I)attb)ciiy ot Oxford ont the
salisi prai sbet atid flic contiied attenîtion wivbic ho
lias dL% oteit to it, hlave donc macuh for the cause o? agricultural
chimiitry iii Enihand; wliils t flic tbanks both of practical and
of sç,«:hiiti'ic men are duc to Dr. Lyon l'li3-C'air andI Prof. Gre-
cory Jt EAliiburgh, for thiose admiîrable translations of Blaron
Liebuig s m ork.s, m liki hiave rcuîdIreil thiîu accessible to evcry
Englisli rectier; amid huave tiiercby luad ie unimportauit influ-
oncce iii exteudin th U icmolcdgc o the laws, affccting both ve-
zetaibie andl animîal uyiog.

1 au, iudebtcd to thc saie qu:arier for the umention of one re-
xnarkabhe ii:inuce of flic iiiiiier in xwhiei-to use Dr. Play-
fair's ivords-"l the ovcrfloiving-s ut Abstract Science pass intos
andI fertilize flic field of Industry." One of the nowest andI
nxost obscure subjeets of chemical recarchi has been tbe disco-
very of certaini conditionîs under wbich. bodies, hike in thueir
couiposition, are neorthclcss cndowcd with unlike properties,
and thîcreby become convertible to new purposes. It is in the
application uf tbis prineiple tbat a gentleman of tlîis eity, Mr.
Jantes Young, huas sueceled in obtaining thue illumirnting
principle uf' ceai gis cithor in n solid or liquid state; and it
bas proved te bc a substance of iuîmmense value for the hubrica-
tion of nîacliincry, vast quantities uf it bcing new nuanufactur-
ed -nîd soltI for tiuat purpose.

I hiardhyý knew whuetber if is striethy in connexicn 'with the
advamuce of chucunical knovhcdg tlîat 1 ought te rcnuin< yuu uf
eue g-reat discovcry muade long atr we hatas î lie cr;-
I refer te tlie discovery uf the efl'ects ut ciiloroform on tlic ani-
imal systein ; one vhich daints for xny triend «Dr. Simupsonu of
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Ediaburglz a hi-Il place indcd among the benleffictors of muan-
kind. Cbloroforni as a more cheîîicalz composition lîad iîîdccd
bcciî k:îowî before, and had becti mnade the subjeet of elaborate
research b y the distinguishied Frenchi cbenmist, M. Dumnas,
whonî wc have boere the honour of rccivimg as a gucat. ilut
the discovery of its application is miot the Icss il trinmipli of
science, and of the best, and bigbest scientifie faculties. Sel-
dont inded hba tlmat disposition of mmnd which is ever ready
to reccive a chance suggestion, and to pursue it bclieving wvhat
great things we have yct to learu, been crowncd wvith. a more
brilliant, and direct reward.

It marks tho growing scoso entertained of the value of Sta-
tistical research, that, during the late session of Parliamîment, a
committece of the flouse of Lords sat for a considerable timne
on the be8t menus of sceuring a complete systein of Agrieultu-
rai Returns. WVe owe mucli iii this matter to the cxcrtioms of
the Highland Society of Seotland, and, as lias becu spccially
recorded by the coininittet to the zeal and activity of tîmeir
able sccrctary, MIr. Hall Maxwell. WVe owe net ]ess, also, to
the higli intelligence of the farmers of Scotland generally, who
have rendered every assistance in their power, and that wvith a
willingness 'whieh can only arise froin an culightcncd apprccim-
tion of the great objeet ta be gaiaed by the inquiry.

No one lias rendcred more important service te Statistical
science, in one of its most interesting departient9, tlian the
able Chamberlain of this city, Dr. St.rang. is periodical lIe-
ports on the Growth and Progres of Glasgow are amomg the
most eurious and useful records of the kind which have been
published in any part of the United Kingdom. i nccd liardly
say that they supply mnaterials for muce reflection on inany
questions connccted witlî the social wclfare of the people. 1
believe Dr. Strang lias latcly visited Paris, with a view to coin-
nsunicate- to this Meeting of the Association varions facts con-
neeted vvith the great imaprovemeuts whielh are i the course
of progress in that city. Should lis investigations cast any
liglit on the best menus of iniproving the dwcllings of the la-
bouriag classes in the great centres of population, and on tic
possibility of doing se on a large seale, b>' publie authority, lie
'will have rendered no smnall service te lus country in a nutatter
of vital interest and of mueli difficulty.

Closci>' coneted with the subjeet of Statisties, as applicd
te Agricultural returns, 1 ain happy to sny that, îmainly owimmg
to the exertions of Sir J. Forbes of leettereairi, aud of Mr.'
Milue Homac, a ileteorological Society for Scotland bas been
establishcd, warmly seeonded by the Hlighîland Society'. 'fie
wenderful results oa a great scale whlîi have been obtained
i» this departmcat of science by Lieut. Maury, of the United
States, give us ground ta hope that even on the sîîîall areas of
individual countries, 'where of course, froin the crossing of lo-
cal influence, Uhc general result is infinitely couiplicatcd, sottie
approneli may bo made towards asccrta-ining the laws îvhichl re-
gulato the sealsons.

The admirable agene>' which is nos'7 affordcd by the New
Conimittee of this Association, for the verification of instru-
ments, and by the new mnteorologieal departuicat of tic B3oard
of Trade under Capt. Fitz-Rky, for thc deduction of local ob-
servations, eil, 1 trust, be taken advantage of b>' the new
Scottish Societ>'. 1 eanot help congratalating the Association
on the position which ha'i been securcd b>' science in connexion
with botl4 of these establishmients. The thanks of the cent-
merciai as well as of the scientiflo world are due ta Colonel
Sabine and th~e other menîbers of thc Kew Comînittee, whose
assistance is now higlîly apprcciated by practical Ilien, and
eagerly souglit for- by the best intuun-nkr;whîilst Capt.

Fitz ]ioy's office raid duties are in tlicîmîselves an acktiowlcd]--1
ment ot* no sinall immportance of the publie value of -ystemiatie

observaitioni.
Tme iîicrasimg îitiploy-imîeiit of iromi iii slîipbuildimg lias

broughît juite correspomîdimg notice the umccrtaimmty Nvlich
attends tbe action of thc compass on board vessels o? tliat coni-
struction. This important and intricate subjeet lias beemi
treated of by M1r. Archibald Smiithm, of Jordan 1h11, with aIl
the rcsourccs of his liigh inathemnatical, and scientiflo attain-
ments, iu publications which have appcarcd underthe sanction
amîd îvith the recoîimendation of the Admiraity. It wvill liot
fail ta initerest this great comnmercial eity, wlîose freiglits are
on ever>' sca, tliat tliis question was taken up nt the hast Liver-
pooli)Meetinig by Dr. Scarcsby, thnt it has continucd teoeccupy
]lis close attemntion, and that lie intcrids to cozimnîimmiicalte te
tlîis Meeting of the Association soiue of tic valuable results of
bis investigation.

Feeling decply, as I do, iny own inability to give niytliinC-
like ami adeqluate skceh-evîm in outline--of tic progrcss of
science during the hast few years, I remnriber at the saie tunie
îvith sonte satisfaction, that it is lms the business of this Asso-
ciatiomi te boast of tîxe aclîfeveuments which have already bec»
cffectcd, tua» to devise mens of faciiitating those whicha are
yet te conte. You have appointed a Parlinnmcntary Conmittee
for the cosideration of omme inmportant brandi of this inquiry.
Wec shall doubtles heur front nîy noble friend Lord WVrottesley
those reconmnendations whicli have bren thc result of its rment
labours, and ivhieli wili be found ta ove lunch to lus enliglitexi-
cd zeal, to blis great knowledge and ]lis sound judgnment. In
thc inca» timne, I trust 1 may be nllowved ta makie a fcîv general
observations on wlîat appear to me to ho soune of the best mens
of proinoting ini this counery the advanccnient of plîysical
science. Cy

It will readily bc umîderstood tint, in referrîng for a momnmt
lire to tue nid'whichi mmay be afforded by the State to the ad-
vancmmient of scienîce, I divest mnyseif entirely of any offieial
elinracr otlier tlîni that wliich belongs to mue as your Presidexit,
and that I seck to -ive expression to my own opinionîs omly.

I unii net orme of thiose who are disposcd to look to public
autlîority as time primr.ry or thc best supporter of abstract
science. Iu tlîc imain it mnust depend for its idvanccmnt on
its ouîi incieiustible nttractiois,-on thc deligit wliicl it
affords lis to study the constitution of tIc world arouud us, and
ta emdeavour to umîderstand, tbougli it bc but darh-ly, Ilow the
reini of its govcruîet are hcld. Norainl1 disposcd tu imidulge
iii an>' comu.plaint on a1 mîmtter iviwh bhas lately attriecd sortie
attenîtion ammong sciemîtifie muen. In a great nmaiutituring
country like ours, the disposition of whose people is cîîmincntly
îîracticmîl, it is perfcetly natural timat greater attenition slîould be
bestowed on the arts than on the abstract sciencees. his, in-
dccd, is but ndlîeriug ta wiat bas been hitherto, ait lenst, the
natural historical order o? precedence; for it is a just observa-
tion o? Prof. Whewell, in bis lecture "IOn thîe ]iesults of tic
Great Exhibition of 1851," that practice lias gcnerally goue
hefore tlmory-results have becn arrived at, before thc laws on
which tlîey depcnd have bec» defincd or understood. Art, i»
short, lbas precdcd Science. But it is equailly imnportant to
observe, that in reccut tinies this order bas been in riutiîherless
instances reversed. Abstract science bas gene aimead of the
arts, and the couduct of tîme workshop is now perpctually Te-
ceiving its direction fromt the e'cperiniients o? the hiboratory.
I>lerlîuips tîme nîost wouderful dliscover>' of umodern duys-tliut
o? tic Electrie Tolegrapli-was tlîoufflît out and perlhcted, se
far as itsprinciple ivas concerued, in tIc closet and time lecture-
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reoun, and flashied rcady.made on flhc nstonishiment of the world.
In clîeîistry, the lead talzen by abstract science in re-acting
on the arts is înantifest anîd constant; and in greater or less
dcgrec the saine îcsult is appcaring i» connexion with every
br.incl of physical rescarcli. The interest, therefore, of the
Statc, eve» if it, bc eonsidecd înercly in this econoic point of
view, ini the oncouragcment of abstract scienco, is obvious and
inînediate. And thero is this additional motive to bc renient-
bered:. the montent any resuit of science becoînes applicable to
the arts, the unlhiling cntcrprise of tic commercial and matn-
facturing classes takes it up and exhausts every resource of
capital and of' skiil in giving te that application thea largest
possible development. But so long as science is Stijl purely
abstract, it lias often te bu prosecutcd with siender resources,
and spccially requiros fostering caro and a hielping lîand. But
I rojoice te believo tiîat tlie conviction of this truth is sensibiy
gain- ground. Thea foundation of the geological niuscums
botx in England and in Scotland, and the carrying eut of a
coniplete geologicai, concurrently with a geographical Survey,
by public authority and ait the public expense, wcre great stops
iii thxe riglit direction. Anotixer sucli step was the investment
of 1,0001. anually in aidi:îg experirnental rescarcli, tbrough
the ageney of the Royal Society, wbich undertook the trouble
of its special allocation. It is the intention of mny noble friend,
Lord P>almnerston, to, bring tho principal of some oxpenditure in
this direction specîally under the notice of Parliament for the
future; and it is wortby of remark, as illustrating bow far a
amaîl suin may go in aid of abstract science, and how ebeaply
thxe largest and most fruitful resuits may thereby be attained,
that, as I juive becrt informcd on vcry high. autbority, this ap-
parcntly trivial Sulu bas been feit as a most important help in
nuxnbcrlcs instances, sornetimes in the conduet of experiments,
sonictinies in the publication of their results, and sometimes in
sccuring accurate artistie delineations.

The relations now established betwcen the Board of Trade
and various branches of scientific investigation are sucli as lay
the fouridation for furtîxer progress in the saine direction. .1
auni happy te say that, in connexion with the new National
Museumi wlîicli is bcing organized for ScotkAnd, there is te bo
a special brandi devoted te the industrial applications of science;
and that a ncw I>'roessorhip-ne wlîieh bas long existed in
alinost ail the Continental Uîiivrsitis-that, of Tcchnology-
bas just bec» institutcd by the Governiment. I am» net lcss
hippy ini being able te announco that to that chair Dr. George
Wilson lias bec» appointcd. Thc wvritings which we owe to
the Pc» of Dr. Wilson, and especially lus bcautif'ul Meinoirs of
Cavendish, and of Dr. IReid, are uniong the happiest productions
of' thc Literature of Science.

1 trust aise tiat thîe nid of the State mnay be sccurcd in pro.
viding a liouse and home for the sciontifie bodies in the motro-
polis. I arn disposedl te agrc with those who attach ne small
importance te this consummnation. Whcn the Royal Soeiety
alone adoquately rcpresentcd ail or nearly aIl who were engaged
in physical science, that grcat body fultilled aIl the noessary
conditions of ascientifie council. But now, whcn airost evory
separate division of science has a separate Society of its own,
iL has bocome alrnost indispensable tiîat trame ncw arrangement
should ho coule te, in order that abstract science way bave
that degree of organization without wbich its intcrests 'will
neyer receive the publie attention wlîich they ouglit te bave.

The influence, if net the authority of the State, may aIse, I
tbink, bu miost bcîîcflcially cxerted on belialf of Science, tlîrough
the edlucational ruies and principies of administration of thc
Privy Council. liut thc Commiitte of Council, in the adop-

tien of those miles, is îiccessarily gevernetl te a certain extent
by flic fécliiîgsanud opinions of' the varions eburciies and bodies
whici are the priiary supportens of our cxisting oducatioil
îjstcifl. it~ the inst Report of thje Counteil of thc Geeographical
Society, tiicy annoutika a commnunicationi front the Coînniiittee
of the Privy Couneil, requesting- the Socecty te appoint an Ex-
amner in L;cogratpliy, te be associatcd %vith otlier exaînînors
ont otiier br.mnehics ot' cdueatioiî. It iiiay bc wcll wvortby of
consideration, wlietcr the sainie expcdieiit iniiglît net hc use-
fully adoptcd in reference te thier branîches of' science, iviii
blave luitlierto foried a lms adiîîitted part of ordinary instruction.

And tii, Gentlenien, brinigs Ie to Say, that the Adnce-
mont of Science depends, abovc Il tiîings, on sccuring for it
a better anîd more tekno%%ledged place ini thc education of thc
youngz. Tliere arc înany sigîls tliat te tinte is cinîing Whocn
our wýishes ini titis respect will bc fîîitillcd. Tlîey would hc
fulfillcd, pcrlîaps, stili miure rapidly, but for the operation of
obstructiug causes, sortiec o? wieid we shioild do whil te notice.
Ilow offcn do we find it assumiced, that tiiose wluo urge thec
ciainis of science are desirous of dcpreciating soute onte or muîre
of the older and more sacrcd branches of educatieul 1 I res-
pect to Olenientary seiioois wvc arc getieraily opposed, as ainiing
lit thîe dispîneenuent of religions tcachiiig; wliilst ini respect to
thc liigber sclîoois and coileges, thte cu(ls are taken up in bc-
baîf o? classicala~ttainîtieiits.' A rcîna.rka:ble exaîîîîîie of' thc ini.
fluence o? tliese feelings iwill bc fuuind ini a speech deiivcred hy
Lord Lyndhîurst during the late session of Parliainenit. With'
alI the powecr of his dignitied and coinianding eloquence, lie
asserted thîe riglit of thxe eIder studies Lu tlîeir timiî-iionoured
preeminenee; and ini the kceiî pursîîit of this argument evon
hewas alîîîast tenipted te speak ini a Loile of soutîe depreciation

of thoso noble pîîrsuits in wlîici thîe Uniiversity of wvhicli lie is
a distiiiguished omnaînent lias won ne sinali portion of ber faine.
But sureiy noecnliglîtened fricîîd ef the iiatural sciences wvould

seekte haleng tlis mnainay eîîîetiiou. ]erliîaps, in det],
iike other zealous advocates, we nîlay have sollnctiiiies overstraiîîed
our language, and have tiîereby given sucli vantage.ground te
prejudi e; tlîat it bas bec» eîîabled te assuitie thc foriti of just
objection. WVc cannot too carnestiy .liscl;îin the idea that thc
knowledge of physical laws cati ever of itself' fort» the ground.
work of anty active influence inillunrals or religion. Any such
idea would oîîiy bctray otîr ignorance ef soîiie of the deepest
principles of our nature. But tItis tîces net affect the estinate
whii we niay justly put oui ait early Lriîing iii the pritîciples
o? physical rescarcli. Thlat estiinate un:ty ho uot tlic lcssa iigh
one, because iL (lues net ;îssigni tu scietnce what belongs te otiicî
things. Z

There is one aspect i» wvbiel wve do net require te piend the
cause of science as an clinent iii education, aud on tlîat, thore-
fore, I shahl net dwell. I iin that in whili certain applied
sciences arc rccognizcd as tbe essential bises cf professionail
training; as, for exanipie, whon tbe engineer is trainod in thc
principles cf nîcchianies and hîydrostatics, or the physician in
thoso of cbeinistry. 0f course, with evcry now application of
tho sciences te the arts cf Iifc Luis direct influence wiil cxtcnd.
But wiîat we desire, and ouglît te ait at, is semnethuîîg moere.
It is, that abstract science, 'výitiîout special reference te its de-
partmental application, shîouid hc more recognized as ait essen-
tial cîcînent in every liberal education. We desiro titis on
two groutids inainly: flrst, fliat it will contribute more than
anytiing cIsc te thc furtier ildvanceieînt cf scicence iLcelf;
and, scendîy, becatîse we believe that it would be an instru-
ment cf vital betiefit in Lte culture and streîtiîningeofthec
nie» tai poers. c Z
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But, as regards both of these great abjects, we must reniem-
ber that inuech will depend on the inanîter in 1whichi clcmentary
instruction iii science is conducted; on the conception, iii flut,
whicli we entertain of whiat science really is. Nothing can bc
easier thian so to teacli science as to fecd every muental vice or
weakniess wii obstruets the progress of knowledge, or biinds
meni ta every evidence of ncw truths, iii self-satisficd contem-
plation of the few they have already ascertained. May we iuot
illustrate this by the effeet which bias not seldom been produced
by the scientifie education of professions? It is truc, indeed,
that professianal mien have often enlarged the field of science
by the discovery of new and imiportant truths. Sonme of the
strongest-iuried piancers of science have been of this class.
But how have their discoveries been too often reccived by their
professional bretliren ! IIow miany of themi have been assailed
by cvery weapon in the extensive arnioury of prejudice and
bigotry! llow many of thein have had their naine recognized
only after it had been written on the grave; and over whom
we mighit weli repeat the noble lines-

......... oNw thy brows are cold
We sec tihee, what thiou ait, and know
Thy likeness to the wise below,
Thy kindred 'with flic grent of old!

What we want in the tcaclingi of the young is, not sa much
the inere resuits, as the rne1howds andi, above ail, the luïstory of
science. 11ow, andi by what steps it bas advanecd ; with wbat
larIge a(lnixturc of error everýy new truth lias beeni at first sur-
rouinded ; by what patient watchir - -,and careful reasonings
by wlhat chance suggestions aîud 'appy thougbits; by what
docility of mmiid, and faith in the fulness of Nature's mcanings;
in short, by wliat kindls of power and virtue, the great nie n,
aye, anti the lesser nien of science have eachi contributed their
quota to bier progress: this is what wve ought to teacbi, if we
desire ta sec education well conducted to the great ends in
viewx. It is tnt mierely for the sa', of investing the abstrac-
tions of science witIî soînething of a livinug and buman interest,
that we sbiould recali anti revive these passages in lier bustory:
nor us it naercly to inipress bier resuits better o11 the nemiory,
as we fill up froin biographies and otîter sources of information,
tic meagre page of the general historiait. It is for sounething
more thani this. It is bath that tltey inay be more cnctîuragcd
ti) observe nature, and titat tiîey mnay better understand hiow to
(la sa with efet. It is that they nay cultivate that temiper of
iimid ta whiehi site imost loves to reveal lier secrets. Anti as
re-ards those wbose owvn opportunities of observation miay be
sînal, it is that tluey mnay better appreeiate the labours of
others :and may be enabled ta recognize, iii the iiidst, per-
baps, or nituehi ex-ýtravýagance, the tokens ot real genius, and in
the iist otf mnuch error the golden sands of trutb.

it is oute of tic ntaiiy observations of Sir C. Lycîl wbicb bave
a mucli wider application tlîan that ta wbichi they were speci-
ally directed, that thc mistake of lookingY too exclnsively ta the
grand results of g eological change, and of referring themi too
rcadily ta suddcni agencies of trenuendous activity and power,
tendeti ta check Uic advance of that science, by discouragung
habits of wvatehfulniess over those openutiotus which are contem-
porary withi ourseives, anti the secret of whose power is ta be
found in the lapse of' tiitue. ;\n eli et precisely analogous is
produced on Uic progress of seieitee as a wliîale by a siîuuilar
inethod of regartiing z-it. And even wiien the luistory of titat
progress is attended ta at 1Il, tliere i.s a îu:tural disposition ta
look back ta a few g creat naittes altuie2 titi' 1iuuîttber oft its chlief
praitiaters, as beinuus m'ho b1 dintt Oitly ol soîtte iiiuauiroaclntble
siupcriarity of intellect, bav'e taîîglit us til wve k-now. .I1t, is

truc, indeed, there have been a few sucb men ; just as there
have been periods of suddeîî geolagical operations, whieh bave
upheaved at once stupendous andrenduî'ing nttînuntents. But
even iii respect ta those great muen, it will otten be found that
at icast anc great secret ai their power lias main iii virtues wbieh,
liugh-ft be more cominon tlîan untortunately they are tbund ta
be. That openness and siipieity of mmnd wbich is ever ready
ta entertain a new idea, and not the less willing that it iniy
be suggested by somne common anti fanîiliat tbing, is anc of
the surest accompaniments of genius. But it is ciearly sepa-
rable from extraordinary intellectual power, althougbi, where
bath are found together, the great results produced are too
often attributed ta the more brilliant faculty alone. Prof.
Whewcil, in bis niost interesting Illistory ofÉ the Inductive
Sciences, whilst deprecating theè degree of attention wbich.
bias been paid to the well-knawn story respecting t, oZgn
Newton's thought on gravitation, bas nevcrtbeless stated, witb
bis usual clearness and precision, the essential truth whicb the
traditions of science bave donc well ta cberish. Those wba,
have been competent ta judge of the calibre of Newton's mind,
of its powers of pure abstract reasoning, have witb anc voice
nssigned it the highest place in the records of humian intellect.
Doubtiess, it was those powers whicb cnabled him ta _prov.,
what otberwise wouid have reunaincd conjectured. But it is
not the icss important ta observe, that tiie suggestion on which
these powcrs were called ta work was anc emînently cbarac-
teristie of a mind where siîuîplieity awi greatness were indeed
synonynîous. That the celestial motions, about whichi s niuany
wonderfui facts were then already kuuown, and whlîi had been

fcrred ta sa mnany mysteriaus and imaginary forces, sbould
be indced identical in kind with the mations which took place
close beside bim, and that the same mIles sbould be applicable
ta each, this was an idea in whicb, ta use I)r. Wbewcll's words,
"Newton biad no forerunner." We do not need ta compare
the relative importance of those qualities of mind whicb are
îndicated in the first conception of sucb an idea, and of those
other qualities wbich could alone crown it witb denuonstration
and add it ta the number of established trutlis. For the at-
tainînient, by a single individual, of resuilts so grand and so
coniplete as those 1whichi werc reacliet by Newton, eaeh was
nccessary ta the other. But ebaracteristies, whicb were in
bimi united, have net the less hati tiîcir separate valuie wlien
div ided in other mien; and it cannot be taa ofteni repcated,
that habits of wak-eful observation on thc conîuîuionest phent>-
mnia of nature are ofteni alauue cnough ta yield a rich harvest
ta tic man of science, auud ta crown bis labours withi an imu-
mtortal naine. This bas been a result of contittual recurrence
in tlîe progrcss of knowlcdgc. it is the expression and
evidence of a truth of equal importance in the nmoral and the
physical world, that the conîmon things wbich surround us in
aur daily life, and many of wluich we do not really sec, on11Y
because we sec tbem tao oftcn and too familiariy, are governed
by principies of infinite interest and value, and whose range of
applicationi is wide as the universe of God.

And tluis brings 'li tao say a word on the value of instruction
un, I>bysical Science, not miereiy witb a vicw ta its own ativance-
nient, but as iii itself a. iicaxus of mtental training ada
instrument for the igbhest purposes of education. Jt 1s un
this latter point of view that its dlaims seetut ta be lcast admnit-
ted or understood. We ntay bear an exceepticlu maide in favour
ai' the exact sciences, whielu invaive tîte application of mnathe-
miaticai kruawiedge, since tlîis bias bectu longi. recogiized as re-
quiriîug the liîgbcst iîutelecetual exertian ; u ih regard ta
ather sciences, bow ofteu do wc bear tbcm condeinned as affard-
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in-I "nere information" and as tending ia no sensible degree
to strerîgtiien and irîvigorate the mental powers!1 But, agaîn

I î 'atmswudetrl depend on how science is to be tauglit

-wvhether by a mncre crauîingiii of faets fromn manuals, or by
cxplainirîg how and by wlioî former problemns have beeri solv-
ed,-what and hiow vast are other problemns yet waiting for,
and capable of solution. And even where the researehes of
physical science eati do little more than guide conjecture, or
illustrate nîcerely whiat it cannet prove, hew grand are the ques-
tions wliich it excites us to ask, and on whieh it enables us to
-atlîer soine amnounit of evideace ! la G-eology, is it truc, or

is it not truc, that, ilwe eau sec no trace of a beginning-no
symlptomi of anend?" To what extent, and in what sense are
we yct cntitled to say, thiat there lias been an advance la orga-
nisation as there lias been advauce la time ? Ia iPhysiology,
what is thîe meaning of' that great law, of adhcreace to type
and pattern, standing behind as it were, and la reserve of tlîat
other law by which organie structures arc speeially adaptcd to
special modes of life ? What is the relation betweeu these two
laws?ý and cati any light be cast upon it, dcrivcd fron the bis-
tory of extinet forrîîs, or fromt the conditions to which we find
that existing fornîs are subýjeet ? La Vegetable lPhysiology do
thme saine, or Sinillar laws prevail,-or eau we trace others, sucli
as those on the relations bctwcen structure, a formu and colour,
of wliicli clear indications have alrcady been established, la
conmnunications latcly made te tlîis Association by Dr. M'Cosh
and Dr. I)iekic of Belfast? La Chcmistry, how is it that some
of the most powcrful actions escape our fiuest analysis ? Ia
Medicine, what is the action of specifies ? and arc there no
more discoveries to be made sucli as rcwardcd the observation
of Jeunner, in the aImoýýt total extinction of a fearful and fre-
(tuent scourgre ? Lt is la reference to sucli great questions, and
ten thousand others equally interesting and inmportant, that thc

pîmsîits of science euhl forth the higlîest activities of tihe iiimd
and exorcise cvcry power of thouglit and rcasoning with which
it bas been endoecd.

Indeed, it inay fairly bo questioned wbethcer those sciences
wliicl are called exact, are neccssarily the best preparation for
the actuial business of the worhd. Lt is the rare exception, and
not thme mule, when exact and perfect demonstration becoines
applicable to the affairs of life. Iu genemal, mca have to, bah-
anîce bctween a thousand probabilities, and te take into account
a thousaad conflicting teudencies. Sumely there can be ne
training better thman that wiiich teaches us by what careful in-
ductive easonin-by what scparutioa between permanent and
accidenta1 causes-by what constant reference fron the present
to the past, and frein the past baek ugain te the preseut, our
cxisting knowlcdge lias been attuined lu thme paths of physical
meseareli. Lt is truc, indeed, tîmat where incn's passions and
prej udices are much concerncd, 1n0 amount of teaclîing wilh ever
irîduce thenii to follow or attend to the best methods of armiv-
ingr ut thîe truth. But evea where there are ne sucli disturb-
ingy cuauses, where modemate and candid mca are expressing their
sîncere convictions, how constantly do wc heuar tbetn ascribingr
effeets to causes, whîch. the slightest habit of correct easonîng
would have been sufficient to dismiss ! Ia questions of great
social or politimil, as welI as of philosophical importance, the
want of such habit is oftcn most painfully apparent, and serves
la ne small degree te retard the progress of maakind. The
necessity of' considering aIli questions with refereuce te funda-
mental principles, or laws, and these again with refemeuce te
the dlisturbing-, causes wliieh deluy or suspend their operation,
the muode of wcighinig evidt'nce, unit the degrec of value te be
attaehed te that which. is of a inerely negative kind-thcse are

things of which we are perpetually reminded in the pursuits
of science ; and these surely are no useless tessons, whiether
in religious, social, or political affairs.

And then there is another consideration of no~ amaîl im-
portance. As Science lias now corne to a stage in bier pro-
gress, when she hcads the Arts, and fiings back upon tlîexi lier
refiected lighit, so also has she 110W rcachied a degrec of devel-
opinent whieh casts sonie rays forward on questions of higrher
import than those which she eau fully answer. Lt is in 'vain
that we try to draw definite lines betwea the physical and the
mectaphysical-between the secular and the religlous. There
is a feit relation between the laws which obtain ia each-such,
indeed, as we mnight expeet to find in provinccs of a universal
empire. The eonsequcnce is, that ia every speculation on those
higher qucstions on which men will and miust s8peculate-in
cvery systemn of iPhulosoplîy, whcther ancient or modern, tbey
draw flot mercly tlîeir illustrations, but not a few of their con-
clusions fromi scicnce> or froni that which. passes by thc naine.
If, therefore, ber discoveries, and above aîl, lier încthods and
hcr hiistory, bc but partially nnd superficially undcrstood, the
popular mmnd will be a perpetual prey to thme xnost Specious
forins of error. But that ilistory teaches caution. It is full
of warning as well as of example. lit being a history of the
progress of knowledgc, it is a lîistory also of the obstrucetions
which knowledge lias cncounitered, and an index of those to
which she is still exposed. The influence of opinions and
theories preeoncived-of rash conclusions, and of false analo-
gies, lias been, and stili is. ; perpetual source of danger. So
mucli is tlîis the case, that wîe soon learn to receivenwith ex-
trente caution the inférences drawn by mnen of science front the
facts, they mnay bring to light, whcrevcr these infercncs toucli
upon other dcpartmients ot knowledge. The relation iii whieh
a ncw fact or law stands to others is seldoni at once righitly
undcrstood. It is only througli flghtings and controversies of
every kind tbat it gradually finds its place; and becornes, not
unfrcquently, an instrument iii defence of truths Wliicli at first
it was supposcd to sap and undermnine. I do not inean to say
that the full ineaning of the discoveries of science is always
brought to ligliht. Far fromn it. It would be more truc to say
that their ultimiate mieaning is neyer rcachcd; and that for
every question which Science answers, she propounds an-
other which it is beyond bier powers to solve. But iu this we
may sec thîe strongest of aîl arguments against our entertaining
any fear of Science as regards the interests of Religion. It
is sometimes proudly asked, who sîraîl set bounds to Science.
or to the widening circle of lier horizon ? But why should we
try to do so, whcu it is enougli to observe that that horizon,
however it may be enlarged, is an horizon still-a circle be-
yond wlîich, liowevcr wide it be, there shine, like flxcd stars
witlîout a parallax, eternal problems in whieh the mnarch of
science neyer shows any change of place. If there be one fact
of which science remnds us more perpctually than another, it
is that we have faculties iînpelling us to ask questions whieli
we have no powers enabling us t,) answer. What botter les-
son of huinility than this-what better indication of the rea-
sonablencss of looking to a state in which this discrcpancy
shail be donc away-w lien we -lhall Ilknow, even as we are
kaown !"

But, gentlemen, I have -ready detained you too lon,,, and
oceupied your time far less profitably than it would havýe hecul
occupied by many wlio are 'o lsent on this occasion. The îi»s-

pitality of this great eity !i afford you, Itut laat
and your own exertions will secure a profitable nîetrrru. You
may well engage iu its business and discussions, wihaes
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of thc higli intercat and value of your pursuits-not Icas in.-
teresting iii titinîscives-not lcss conducivo te, the progrs
andl( Jappitîces of înnn1kiiîd-not Icas tasking the nobicat fie-
uities of the inid, than those which egosthe attention of
jurists, of soldicrs, or of stitesinîen, wliciu their moctives rrc
them purest, and their objccts are the bcst.

Coleoptera colectedl in CaniadiL*
By WILLIAM Couricu, Toronto.

Por .Autorities and Synon yms, ete McZ,1,imer's Cat(aZoqu,.

ÂUCJ1OMENUS
EXTENSICOLLIS SRy; LeCOItci Dej.
Palpi 4; pair bencath the îuouth 2-artieulate : second pair

longer, 8-articulate ; antcnnoe, 10-artieulatc; thiok and uinooth
at base ; 0 th to apex slightly villous ; hecad of a greenish color,
and polished, rather rhoumboid in forai; thorax of a greenish
color, polished, with a longitudinal sulcus through the dise, the
margin aarrow and more ecvatcd posteriorly ; elytra, slightly
tinged with purple, polishied, surinte, 8 striùe on eaeh elytron-
frein th poseror region of seutcllum abbreviated striae oe-
cupies each, side cf the suture; body beneathi blaek; fcmnoro,
tibliz, and tarsi yellowyisl-red. Toronto, coinnmon. Lcngthi 4j
lincs.

Takzen in lat. 540.- Krby.
ANISODACTYLUS

F? LipTicus LeCont.e; Pr. Acad. N.S.
1 lack. Jaws strong, and, whcmî constrictcd, are covered by

a lanuilate organ ; pa!pi 4: 2-articulatc, lcîîgtli equal; anten-
nte reddish, 10-articulate, the basal articulation tlîickest and
longcst: second shortcst, and the apex obtuse; hcad wider
than long, thc cycs vcry prominent, with a transverse cavity on
top and in a huie 'with the bise of thc antenare; thorax with
an obscurely longitudinal lino through the dise, îuargincd,
smooth antcriorly, the angle in aline with tbeeyes: depressed,
granulate without poili postcriorly; elytra margincd, atriate,
8 distinct strku on eaeh clytron ; fcinore, tibire, and tarsi rcd-
dish-ycllow : the posterior tibire densely toothed. Toronto,
coiîniion. Lcngth 7 lines.

OCIMTIEDROMUS
TRANSVEItSALIS Dej.
Palpi 4 : pair beneath the înouth 2-artieulate, the apex

pointed--sccoîîd pair 3-articulate, longer, and pointcd nt the
apex ; antenre i1-articulatc, slightly villous; bond and tho-
rax black, polished, thc latter narrow postcriorly; clytra stri-
ate, puncturcd in thc strire, thc latter rather obsolete towards
the uîîargin ; one ydllow spot bchind cach shoulder, and another
occupy the margin on cach side ncar the apex; body bcncath
black; Icîore, tibiS, and tarsi ycllowish. Toronto, common.
Length 21 lines.

COPRIS
AmMoN Fabr. ; minutus Drury.
£). Entircly black; elypeus rounded in front, cxtending

on cach aide beyond the cyes, having a slight protuberance on
top; thorax xnargined, rather promnfent, with densely minute
punctures; seutelluin obsolete; elytra, furrowed, longer than
the thorax, aid margincd ; femorze strcng; tibiS aniali at thc
base, thickcned towards the tips, andi armcd with spines. To-
ronto, not common. Length 4ý linos.

* Sce pages 210, 250, and 824 of thie Journal.

TILNEROCLERUS
SANGUINEUS Say; MIkS. cat. P. 83.
Aniteinneo 11-articulate, tlîickcr nt thc apex; licad dark

purple, fincly punctnircd, and iintersper.acd 'with short bnira,
truticato in front; thorax narrowcr behirîd tîman Uic clytra, and
of a dark purplc colour, also intcrspcrsed witlî short hairs ; Uie
punctures are more distinct than on thehcad; clytr-tblood.rcd,
dcnscly puncturcd, and covercd with short stiff haira; body
beneath and legs rcddish. Toronto, under the bark of treca;
flot common. Lcngth 2 lines.

CRYOTRACI1ELUS
Closely nllied te C. neanphar, llbst.
Geucral color rusty rcd; proboseis curvcd, the aides iinar-

gincd about haif it.s length froia the base, and wider rt the
apex, which la black ; antennS elbowed, placed about thoe
nuid-Ile of proboscis; cyca black ; bond short, and narrowcr than
the thorax-the latter is granulate, and through thec centre of
whîeh rus an abbreviatcd, polished, cevatcd lino, withi a
raised polished dot on cach aide : narrower tlxan thec elytra; the
elytra arc deuacly puncturcd, and ridgcd with polislicd protu-
horanea iii front, and a broad facia of white s9ilk'r hairs, on
which the punctures arc rather obsolte-bchind which a pro-
tuberance cocurs on each elytron near the apex; feinore dayI-
ate-poterlor pair toothed. Lcngth 21 lines.

This wcevil destroys the butternut (Jeglans ciinerca). About
the iniddle of Auguat, the diseascd rauts inay be found bcncath
the trecs growing on the Don 3ats. They are gencrally punc-
tured in the side, and cach contains co or two, ?artoe.
1 have not ascertaincd the tune ia which the ora arc deposited,
but for thme purpose of discovering the imtage, I aelectcd about
twenty of Uic diseased naits, 'which werc placed lu a situation
suitable for their metamorphosis. Ia a short turne the nuts
turned black, rcsernbliug an carthy substance, and iu this state
1 exarnined the larvoe morcecloscly; oui y tire had bccomcjnzpa
and forincd cocoona, the remainder (about twenty-four) irere
attacked by a Dipterous parasite, and dcstroyed. The two
apecimens obtaincd appeared la the irnago stato on Uic 27th of
August.

TRAGOSOMA
lAÀuuxsir Lec. J. Acad. 2d, 2, 107.

Antennev lO-articulate, the basai articulation short and thick:
2d longer, and knobbcd nearits cenneetion with the ist; hcad
short, iuelining down, the eyes almoat conucet on top; thorax
broader than. long, and mueh narrower than the elytra--rathcr
rugose froin the number of punctures, with a short spine on
cadi aide; scutellura bell-shaped; elytra long, covercd with
close impressions aad very fine longitudinal elevations; breast
downy; color dark elhestmut. Toronto, very rare. lcngth 1
inch, 1 lino.

My apecirnen was found dcad in July last on the Island op-
posite Toronto. It cvidcntly had becu soruetine lanUtceirater,
which dcstroyed much of its natural color and freshacas.

CALLIDIUM
vioLACEuM Lina. Hlan,. las.
0l f a beautiful blue or violet celor;, thorax transversel yoval;

eytra irregularly punctured. Varies ia length frein 4-lOUis
ta 6-1Oths of an inch, and may be found from the middle cf
May te June. It is very fond cf pine.

I have not met a living specimen in the vicinity of Toronto.
The only Canadian apeelmen in my collection is without the
bend ; it was given te me by Mir. lbbetson, who saya it la rare.
My description la frein Mr. Harris.
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C LIT US

uNi>uLýATus Say; audidus Kirby. Sa3 ît Lait. teste Ulald.
Anteninu lO.articuhîte, a îvhitç. spot nt the base ai' cach;

bond black, short ana truncante in front; thorax globular, aof a
soot color, flnely granulate on top, "'ith a ring of' whitish hairs
on the inargin in front, aud slightly cinereous on cacit aide pas-
teriorly; elytra covercd with shr is of a lighter calor titan
thorax, and niarkcd as follows :-.cbout onc lino bchind cadi
shoulder angle, a whrite spot forma an arch, and front Uic region
of scutelluni a w.hite line occupies the suture, connccting with
an oblique branch whicli crosses frain t lateral mnargin, and
froin the latter oblique brandi twoalongitudinal, lnes pint pas-
teriorly-the outsido lino joins t ilargini, thc inside ana joins
the suturaI line, cnclosing a square spot ai' tic ground color oit
cach side ai' the suture : tic apex is spread apart and nîargincd
witî white ; anterior l egs short, Itosterior pair long ; body
ringed 'with white. Toronto and Owen Soutid, nôt comman.
Length 74 lines.

Traken by Sir John Richardson ont the shores aof the .Arctic
Ses, mouth of the Mackenzie river.

FLEXUOSUSrFabr.; aniatn ab. icea Drury; llarris's
Inscts, P. 85 ; robi,îa, borat. ; -iczac Voot.

Velvet black; three transverse yellow bands an the hcad,
four on the thorax, and six on the ely-tra-tlte tips oi' mlich
are also edged with yellow; thc lst and 2d banda an clytra are
almost straigit, 3rd baud fora a V, or, united with the oppo-
site one, a W, as in specisus-the 4th nngled, and ruas up-
wards an thc inner margin tairards the scutel, the 5th is broken
or iuterrupted by a longitudinal elevated lino, and the 6th is
archied, and consists aof thrce littie spots; antennove dark brown ;

legs rust-red. Varies fromn 6-lOths ta, 3-4ths ai' an inchlin
length. In Septeniber an locust trees, flowers o? golden rod,
and other fiowrs.-Ifarris.

lu September last, I witnessed in a gardon in Montreal, in
whici gýre% tic species ai' locust nttacked by these beautiful
beetles-their singular nttachmeut and propensity ta destroy
the abave mcntioned ornainental trees-an accaunt ai' whieh is
truthi'elly given by Mr. Harris iu his Insetis Injuricus ta Ve-
getattoit. LEPTURA

8-NoTATA Say.
Palpi 4; antennS lO-articulate; bcad black, wider thau

tîtorax-the latter black, polisied, narrower anteriorly thant
osteriory muce narroirer ine eyra, and interspersed wit

yellow halas; clytra black, palished, dcnsel puncturcd and co-
vered witi yellaw hairs: four ycllow spot on ean elytron, and
wider acroas the shoulders than at the aex-th latter spread
apart ; anteriar femoroe and tibiai blaek, tarai ith brush-likc
appendages; upper section of posterior femoro ellow, poste-
rior tibiaa black, and the tarai yellow ; body beneath, biacz, pa-
lishcd. Tronta, ou wiId parsnip; not commion. Length 4J lin.

MELANDRYA

STRTATA Say; tito.-acca MoIs. Pr. Acad. (var. a) ; bicolor
Moeis. Pr. Acad. (var. b).

Palpi manilii'orm, 3-articulatc, 2nd articulation sbortest; an-
tonnai li-articulate, tie 2nd basai articulation shortest; hcad,
in thc centre, as braad as long; thorax aluiost deltaid in form, :
finely punctured, with three holloirs an top-the central anc
longitudiuOaldbc marginal anes abbrcviatcd; scutelluni smoath
rounded pasteriorly; elytra striate, eight punctured strie anL
each elytron. Length 6 linos. Toranto, cotnmon. Thcy are
generally fannda in decayed woad.

2

Tite color aof the ahove i black. Speciinicus wec senit ta lue
front the tidrtli-wcstcru part aof thc Province, which arc aof a
<lui! chestint color, withi rcd thorax ; thcy xnay be the varictics
cited inllle,îc' aao'

The Laying of' the. Foundation.Stone of the. Hall of th.
Canadian Institute.

Oit iucsday, N'.ovemiber l4th, lis Exccllcncy the Governor-
Genernl laid the foundation-stone of' the Ilall of the Institute,
about to bc cected ont the ltandsoine and extensive building
site oit lentbroke Street, presented by G. W. Allait, Esq.
The ccrcinony took place at thrc o'clock in tho aftcrnof,

un der mlost fitvourable and auspicious circunistances. A guard
of Itonour, of the Enrolled l>ensionLrs, was iii attendatice with
thcir baud. Tite inetabers of the Institute assewbled in Mose
Parkz, wvhence they îna-.rc.ed iu procession ta the building site,
ta roccive Ilis Excllency the Govcrnor-General. Ils Excel-
lcnecy the Goveritor-Gencral was attended hy the 1[on. Thspcctor-
General Cayley, and Aides-de-camp Colonel IrVine and Captain
]lctallack. Ile iras rece;ved îvith the usual nxilitary salutes,
and iras coîtductcd by the Council of' the Institutc ta a platform
prepared for tepurpose. Surrouuiding tie platform on which
Ilis r-xecllency steod, clevatedl galleries irere creeted, one on
the tiorth for ladies, one oit the wcst for inetubers of the Inati-
tute, and one ont the south for the Public--ail of which iere
weil filied. The crernonies irere commiened by the Prosident
of the Institute rending the following Addrcss:

To Àis Excdlcency Sir Edmund 11rakcr Hcad, Baronel,

Govcritor Geitcrad of British Vourtlb .Antrica, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUft EXCELLENCY T

'We, the l>resident, Council and Members ai' the Canadiani
Institute o? Upper Canada, keg leave ta, renew the assurances
of our devoted loyalty ta, ler Majcsty, and ta express ta your
Excellency the higli gratification with which ire sec in the
representative of aur gracious Sovereigu, ainc who, by the
distinction achieved by himu as niember of the most ancient
University ln the empire, bas given the best evidence aof bis
persoal intercst in the cause aof learning.

Permit us on this the first occasion of aur unitcdiy addressicg
your Excellency, mast respectfully ta, offer ta you aur cordial
irelcome ta the capital of Upper Canada, and ta express ta yau
tic satisfaction with which ire arc animatcd by the assurance,
thant, irhile your 'wisdomt ana experience 'will guide yau ln those
responsible administrative duties whici lie beyond the sphere
oi' aur abjects, your distinguishcd academical carcer furnishes
guarantee for yaur generous sympatliy and encouragement in
afl that relates ta the progresa of thosc abjects for the promotion
of which wc arc associated tagether.

The Canadian institute, founded in the year 1849, ana
incorparated by Imperial charter in 1851, bas been establisbed
for the. encouragement of learning and the developement of
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scenice and the arts thirotughuutt this province. Originally
instituted by a suiall body of' gentlemnen uiîited, for the purpose
of proînoting aile speril branch of prautical stiece, ià bas
since extelided its aixîi sa as ta eibr.ice flic widest range of
a scientifie and literary society, and noiv iiuuibcrs upvards of'
four butidred nicitibers, resident iii all parts of the Province.
The stops adoptcd for earrying out diese coniprehcnsivc objects
bave been

Firstly. *Vlie formation of a Libraqy of Scientifie leferen ce,
available to the publie at large, and which, noiv tlhat an

aagamaition has been cffccted with the Tronto Athenuu,
and the books of bath institutions bave beeni united, alrcady
constitutes the nucleus of a Libriry froui which v'aluable results
May be anticipated.

Secandly. The establishument af a 3luseunî, wiith a -pecial
view to the illustration of the Natural Ilistory and MineraI
l>roducts, and the Econoiei and Industrial Resources of the
Province,Î as well as the Ethnological and Irclirolo,-ical contri-
butions ta laistory which specially pertain to tlîis imîportant
section of the new 1vorld.

Thirdly. The rendin- af original, scientific and literary
communications, and distussion of the subjects thus introdueed
at weekly meetings held ini Toronto during the winter session.
And,

Fourthly. The publication of a3Mouthly Journal, wbich lias
now been lu suceessful operation for more than thrcc years,
and forma not only a report of the proceedings of the Institute
and of oaller scientifie bodies in the province, but is desigied
ta cmbody a record af tbe intellectual and econoinic progress of
Canada, as well as ta furnislî an abstract of' scientifle procccd-
ings tbrougbout the world.

In accomplishing these objects the Institute bias greatly ta
acknowlcdge the liberal encouragement af the Governuicat by
means both ai an annual grant; of money and by free accomniia
dation furnishcd for a tinie in the Governmnt Hlouse. The
withdrawal of the latter, consequerzt on the transference of the
Scat of Goverament te Taranto, addcd ta the requisite inecase
of space rendered indispensable for coiplcting the scheme af
establishiag a Provincial Scientifie Library and Museumi, have
xnainly contributcd ta force upon us the neccssity of praviding
adequate and becoming accommodation ln a building ai aur
own. lu furthicrance cf this wc bave te ack-nowledgc, the
gratifyingrecogiiition oftbepublic bocfitsalreadyresultingfroi
this Institute, iu the important aid cxtendcd ta us by the
Provincial Goveramont for this special abject, in addition te
the libcrality cf many cf our own members, and espeeialy the
valuable gift cf this site, prcsented te the Iistitute by George
W. Allan, Esq., and now ta bc dedicated with your Excel-_
lcncy's graciaus aid ta the cause cf Canadian science and
scbiolarskip.

Animated by the assurance cf your Exccllencyls cordial
sympathy in sueha a cause, wo hlail your presence among us this

day as an evidenc of your approbation af the objects aixned at
ini our union as ienibers of thc Instituate, and of yotirapprccia-
tioli of the value of sucl institutions l'or pramnoting the diffusion
or kiiowlcdg-e alid the advanceniclit af science aîîd sound lcarn.
îîîg, on ivlîivl the truc glory of this great Empire is fouiided,
and by whiech the future orans f ils Province must, bc
advanced.

Plermiit uis, thon, ta crave of yvour Excellcncy on this auspi-
ciaus occasion, wlieîî %e tirc rsseiublcd ta found a building ta
bc devoted exclusively ta the- peaceful objecta of iintelleetual
cinulation, that you wiil be graciously pleasced ta commnuce the
ivork for us by iaying the firisi stone.

luIs EXCELT.ENCY rend the following rcply
Mr. 1>rcsideat and Gentlemen af tic Canadian Institut,-

If' Ily xresence lbore tlîis ay ca benefit the Institution ta
ivt'lîi you helong, 1 feel that yau baveoa double dlaim upon nie.

Indircctly I .]ave becu the mnenus ai turning you out cf
bouse anîd homle: the least 1 can do is ta hclp iii uugurating
your licW dwelling. But the intrinsie usefulnes-s cf a sueîety
snch as yaurs, is the atrongcst r=son why 1 wauld do niy best
te pronote its interests.

Thc nicans whilîih you have adopted for diffusing a faste for
Science and Literature, çeem well calculatcd for attaiaing
heoir end.

Your Museiu, your Lectures, and your Journal, ail tend ta
produce those feelings vhich are essential ta progrers in know-
ledge af ail kinds. Tbey encourage the conviction that cvcry
fragment of information, and every scrip cf knowledge is
valuable, without reference ta its iimcediate practical utility.
A fact establisbcd is sa mueh gaincd towards the sua total cf
hunian knowlcdgc, and ne mn ean say la idiot, train of
reasoning that fact may hercafter prove a steppiag stone.

The stores of your library ivilI serve ta supply the refincinent
af taste, and thc cultivation of the intellect, 'which enables anc
mian ta inipart knowlcdge ta anatherin its mostattractive forni,
'wlich mal-c thc set itself of Icarning, a relaxation and a
plenstire.

I recive with the utniost satisfaction tbc arsurance cf your
loyalty ta aur gracious Qucca.

As regards imysclf pcrsanally, your Address is far fao flatter-
i n l evezy way; bu tI fbaank you foryour wc)come ta Torornto,
and I trust that My readiness ta lay Uic first atone cf this
building will bce taken as a mark cf we desire te promote on
all acensions the interests cf thc Canadian Institute.

G. W. M.Ax&, Esq., thon advanced snd said--
31r. President, and gentlemen of the Cana dian Institutc,-I

have mucli pîcasure in presenting you -;4th a de-4 -e'Uihc site, on
'which vour building is te bcecrccted. In doing s0 permit nie
tc express iny gratification te bave it in niy power te promote
in any way the abjects of an Institution in1 wbose welfare I feel
se deep an interest. Having been eonneeted with it front its
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commencement, I bave watchied its progrcss te its present
state of prosperity, aid I look forirard with ne sial degrcc of
pnide as a Canadiinîte tohe arrivai, of titat day when ibis body
wiil be entitied te take rank anion- siuiiar bodies iii any part
of the wvonld. I trust ihat îhîis day's proceedings wiil giîve a
fresh stimulus te the Society; and wlîeln I recolleet the diffo-
Tent seene prcsented here, nut mîany ycars ago, iviten the imost
sanguine wouid net have anticipated that ground, then covcned,
with forest, ivould now bc the site of a building dedicated te
the advaîmceînent of science, I arn hîappy te have been in any
way instrumental in providing a permanent site for an Institu-
tion, whose naine, I trust, wiii cre long be favorabhy known far
bcyond the precinct-s of Canada.

The President of thec Institute neplied:
M~r. Allan,-The Canadian Institute accepts with grateful

acknowhedgcmcent your very liberal gfift; and I feel thai I could
scarcely express too strongly the sense cntertained by the
Council and Memnbers of the Institute of the obligation whîich,
youi have conferred upen thîem.

Tlîey are welI aware o! Uic pccnniary value of the donation,
for they are net ignorant of the largle prices which in titis pros-
perous city eau be readiiy obtained for ]and hcss ciigitbhy
situated; and I need not tell you how muaterialiy the value lias
been cnhanced by the grant condng se opportutncly ai the
moment when the patronage of the Legisiature has enabhed lte
Institute te, procced in the ection of a building, and wiren the
means werc wanting for procuring a proper site on wliich te
Place it. This they now possess through yeur kindncss; and
tlîe Canadian Institute and its ficnds wiil sehdom look uponi
the handsone aud commodious structure by wbich tbey intend
titis ground shall bo adorned, withoui rccollciing hîew nîuch
thcy are indebted for it te your respect for science and te your
known disposition te ce-operate heariily ana genenousiy in any
mensure by which the char.icior ef Paur countrymen inay ho
eievatcd, ana their national, cnjoymnit pronîoted.

The Rtev. Hl. J. GnAsnaT, Rector of' St. .Tamess, thon offéed
the foilowing prayer, dunin- whîich solemn service every head
was uneovcrcd.

0 AMmighîty God, Father and Creator of all; Thou who by
wisdoiu didst muake tie lîcavens and lay the stron- foundations
of' the carti, ire bow before Thee and humbly offer up our
prayers -.md supplications for a bl.essing ou our present
undertaking.

In ail our works we dcpead on thîy protection and power.
Enable u-- te begin, continue and end theni ail in Thce; for, 0
Lord, there is ne wisdomu like t«hy wisdlom, ne power like thy
power, and thereibre ne dependence sceure front disappointment,
but that of making Thc our trust.

'Make us always mindfui that in the important purposes for
which we are bore assoeiated, we have constant need of titat
illumination te 'guide us, vihich comoth, down, front above.
And do Thou se %hess our endoavors that those who shall hore
pursue the study of thy laws and o! thy works, may bo i-
presse with a due sonse of thse motives front 'vihicit tisey
should act, and tise ends which they ou git te seek in the whole

course of thiçir life. Thus imay thcy pass their days and pursue
their iinvesti'-,.tions with conifort and satisfaction to thcmselvcs,
and throughi thy nicrcy in Christ Jesus, cnter into thy eternal
rcst when the hour of thocir doparture shail arrive.

We pray Thc to sanctify thc pursuits o! this Institutc and
of ovcry h-itidred Society, anid cause thcmi to redound to thy
lory and to tic -ood of mnankind. 0 lct not infidelity bc sut-
fcred te, extend its daaly inflluence -.1106 no mon. 1%ld do Thoua
iiOt oitly presorve the profession of Christianity in the world,
but pour forth the C race of thy lloly Spirit on ail who believe
in its truth, iliat thcy xnay shiowN forth a greater zcal in its
cause and adora it by a more ltoly example.

Grant that the days of peace inay return, and with themi
abundance of grice. Lct the light of thy Holy Word and the
blcssings of civilisation rcsulting theref*ron spread abroad in
ail lands. O iaten on and delay iet, tine day, 'whe'a al froin
the least to the grcatest shall have a truc knowlcdge of Thee
and tliyways-whcen men shall beat thcirswords into plowshares,
.nd their spears it pruning hoolis, whcen nation shail not lift

up wod aaistnation, for leara war any more. But if itbe
not yet thiy %vill te put an end to tic distrcss of nations, we
earncstiy pray Thcc te, show incrcy to afflicted individuals, by
nîaking the suffcrings whieh thcy have te endure in this life
the meaus of thecir looking for that blessed hope, and the
gloions appearn o u Saviour Jesus Christ.

31ake us ail sr.nsible of what ive owe to Tlice, for our quiet-
ness at home; for the uninterruptcd administration of the
meaus of -race: and for the blessings of civil and religions
liberty whichi ive se abundanti 'y cnjoy. Give us grace to maice
sueh a diligent usc of these blessings, a-s to be daily improv-
ing in faitfi, lioliness, charity, ad ail other chnistian vintues;
thai whatevcr be thc events which iii thay rigtous providence
Thou inayesi permit te, tie place in td'emo;ia, or lîowevert'hey
inay .fcc us i our tenmporal circuistanees, aur seuls may
hercaftcr bc rceivcd into thy lieavculy kingdom.

These miercie-s ire asic in thec naine of Our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ: througlh whose încdiation iehlope for thein, and
to whomn, ivith thiyscîf, 0 F ather, and the lIoly Ghost, bo glory
for ever and evcr. Amien.

Aà handsomie silver trowcl was thc» preoed by the
architeet, Fred. W. Cumnberland, Esq., te his Exceilency, who
proccoed te perfor»» the cerciiony of laying the foundation
stone. fleneath the stone in a cavit, lvrcparcdl for te pur-
pose wcre dcpositeil the Iloy-il Charïter of tbe Instit-ate, a list of
its Officers, a copy o! the Address presentecd to his Exceiioney,
and a copy of the isi nuinber of the Canadian Journal.

The cerinouy hein- conipletcd, the President addressed
tic Governor G encraI, as followvs

MALty IT PLtASIE YOURl EXCELLENCY-
Though the Soeie.v 'whose home is te bc upon titis spot,

-througb nm:ny yenrs, as we hope, of incrcasing usefubmcs,-is
but of recent origin, its mnenbers forma already a numerous
body, and are widely dispersed over the province. It 'il 1 gise

great ploasure te, those of tiseral *11o are abssent, te keatrnsf
lias to, those wheo on this occasion are present, te witnoss; the
auspicious9 commencement of our projccd building. And
tbey will ail bo grateful te, your Exellcncy for the paut which4
you bave condcscendcd te take in this proceeing.
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The efforts of tlîa Canagdian Instituta te ncumplisli tire
objeets fur vdiielu it was orgaiîized, miust for a titue Li feebla;
and te speak1 of tia benclits mheieh ive trust it îîîagy b( flic îai
of confcrriiug, it becoînes us te expresQs our hopes ratlî.'r tlîan
our conviction.

Yet the country wliich is te be tha field ef its oparations la
sen by yeur Exeflency to bca anc of grea1t, promise, aind if it
shahl please tlîe saine geoci Providence whicic lias given te us
in sucli abuadant incasure tue clamants cf niaterial presperity,
te bless us with tua centinanca of pence, anîd te maiîîtaii
union- oui- people the Fuame respect for law and erder inhicli
has hitharte honorably distinguished tlîcuî, it cannot ba unrea-
sonable te, expeat that sonte uniong ta natives of Canada wvill
becoma antiment ia the ivalks of science, aîîd obtain a celebrity
ivbieh mill shied lustre on i e untry of their birth.

The Government and the Lgitslature o? the P>rovince, ivlieli
bave made sueh stranuous efforts for tha diffusion cf clainentary
instruction ameng aIl classes cf thic people, have dlonc mucli te
encourage tia Canadiaiî Iustitute iii tia early stage cf its pro-
gress, and we bava ne reaseon te doubt that tbey îvill extend te
it tîmair continued ceuntenanace and support.

The GovEnN-oit GE-%riAiL rcpied-31Nr. Prasident: Bafore
quitting this spot, I îîîust express niy perfect concurrence in
the hopes te, mhich yenz liaie just giveli expression. I sec
eciy reasea te liepe fliat the future of Canada inmy mnake lier
as distinguishod in literature and science as sha is at prescîît ii
material prosparity. I find addîtienal reasen te hope tlîis vl i
1 sec that a single individual, 24r. Alan, lbas shewn se iai
zcal and liberality in the cause by bis -ift en tic prosenit cca-
sien. It gives ina double pleasura te assist in thie ceremony
of laying tîme foundatien-stone cf tîme Canradians Institute, wliezi
se noble a donation lias licen umade by oe cf its mucuibers.

The proceediîîgs mo-re closes] iii lîearty clicers for lis
Excellancy the Goycrnor-Genarul, wlio, wiflu Iss suite, drove
frent tlîe greund wlsile tlîe band was playing tîe NÇational
Antheni.

THIE CONVEItSAZIONE.
On tue evening cf' tha saine day (Tuesdlay, Nov. lStli), tia

menîbers cf thme Institute assaniblcd, by inivitationi, at Mes-
Park, the resqidence of G. IV. Allan, Esq., lice-Presidetit.
Ilis Exehlency dia Gorecrnor-General mas prasent, togattier
with a numaber o? distinguished nueinbers cf tlic present Govaru.
ment. llcfreshniants mare abundantly supplied te a very large
numbar of visitors; and varions rons on the fi-st fleor cf tice
mansionî ware scverah]ly devotedl te, the exhibition cf works
of Art, Natural llistory, and rare 'Micrescopie praparations.
Twrc papers mare rond, oe by Professer Wilsiln, cf University

Ce one e "Sorie Associations cf tha Canadiaît and Eng-lish
MLaple ;» and the ether by Paul Kano, Esq., entitad, ",,Notes
cf a Trip te Lord Sclkirk's Settlemant, on Red Rivcr, Hudson
B3ay Coinpany's Tcrritory." 'Mr. Mine exhibited Tariens
sk-etchles in cil cf many attractive scelles iu NLortli-M"cstern
lie. PoesrWlo' ae n iea cgbblu

SOME ASSO~CIATIONS OF THIE CANADIAN AND ENGLISII
MAPLE.

By DANIEL lz.oLL.D., 1>rofresor of flusori, VUnirerjify ColZeyjr,

Oit this auspicious occasion, ivhcn the iiienibcrs of the.
qarîndian Iîîstutc assemble togcthcr utider such univontcd
cireuîîîstances of social intercourse, it inay, pcrhaps, bc thouglit
pardonable to select a subject %vilîi ndinits of treatinent more
nit tia recalling of sorie ancestral festivea :ssociations, than in
any new contribution to the scientific or literaxy acquisitions
whielî arc prasumned te constitute the attractions of our ordinary
ileetings. With this object, therefore, our Canadian Maple
and its English congencr ]lave been soectcd, as a thenie asso-
ciating' sortie pleasant ideas of the old iVorld -with those of the

The ancien t virtues ascribcd tes the Englisi 'Maple appcar te
have been derived by cur ancestors front that hardy race of
Nortlînîcn, by whoîîî it is no longer doubted that tlîis continent
ivas visitcd, centuries before tha adventurous barque of Colunmbus
touclied the shiores of the new ivorld. The Ante-Colunîbiant
dlisco-very of Vinland by the Scandinavian voyagers of the tcnth
century, aud tic recognition of that long lost land as part of
this continent, bave naturally induced tia Anîcricau ArchaSo-
logist to tait with curions iîiterest to anything 'wliich nmay sceur
te iiîdicatc the faintest trace of Scandinavian influence in the
monumental arts, or in the traditions cf the country. In sonse
cases, indecd, as in tlint o? tha inscribcd Deighton rock, it eu
scarcely ba doubted that the too-credulous antiquary of tiae neir
world lins mnade the isli fathor te the supposes] discovcry.

Ont first airriving in Canada, and lcarnin- of the adoption,
app:îrently by universal consenît, ef dia leaf of tia Accr Prio-
ri-poi, or White M.Naple, as one of tue cînienîs of Canada, 1
iras prcpared to lcarn of some traditions or superstitions lcgcnds
coniîcctcd %vith this trac, which, inlile thîey gave an Inhin
origin te its native associations, iniglît aise possibly indicate
sortie faisit trace of the traditional links ivhicli are ccasionally
foulnd te connreet widcly sevcrcd races of' the liunlaiî falîily.
Thiis hope, it irould sceur, is falacious; but the following genuine
Indian legend which 1 notcd down frontî tia roc!"tal of an

.Xnîricai îiissionary asnong the Chippawas of Lake Superior,
is iîitcrasting, as furnishiug air indicationî that tia gorgeons
crinison hues of the Ansarican 3Iaplc do occasionally attraet
tic attention of the wild Indian-

The Chippawis believa that the mothar cf dîcir tribe ias a
woînal wholioî i great M'%aîmito mnade ont of a troc iieh graw
by tia banks of the river. Slie had thrae sons at a birth, the
fi-st of inhoin becanie a beaver, and buit Isis lodge by the
river; the second hagdinto a fish, and slviiîniigi siifdly
dolwn tire streain, disappenrcd in tic grcat lake; but the tlîird,
wlien lie grain up, becaiiîc tie fatlier of tlîc Chippawas. Ila
weut off at a certain tinîte ohuit, and tlîe Grent, Spirit muet

ur and gave hiln a hem and arroirs, tcfliuig liiuîî to shoot the
first living tliing lie came to, and lie mvould never want food
tluereafter. The Indiu 'wanderea nany days, -snd at lent
rcturncdt tomard bis lodg,, but lie had sen ne living thîing.
Ris nliother camae out te nicet Miurm, and lia told her what tlîc
Great Spirit bndid te hin, and of Isis wandcring xnany days
in -vain Thercupen she told bimt hc badi not fulflled the
cemunlands of the Great Spirit, and turning about, shc fled
swiftly nay. Then ha remcmbcrcd that this ias the first
living tlîing helbad sean, and drawing lsis boiv bc pierccd her
ivitli -n*arrow as slie led, and -Zhe inînîediatcl'y turncd inte a
inaple trac; but its lcaves% *were blood.rcd, as they stilli-are
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whent the season rcturns, and içherevcr a drop fell from thein
the wild rasp grew up on the spot. But hastcning on, hie
drcw lis arrow freint the ftrc, anîd iimmiediateiy there floiwcd
eut the swcot inaple juice, and the Itîdian drink of it and ivas
rofrcshied, and hie gave of it te lus brother, tie beaver, and
they kniew that it %vas the G reat Sirit ivho nmade the niother
of tlhe Chippawas.

Stnch is a lcgeîîd of thc Indian tribe to which tis aid once
potieshowlng, as miglit have becîî cxpected, that the
susat1 preducts of the Acer ,Sacclarinuin, rather than any

graceful beauties in other varietica, constitute their source cf
estimation of the unaple trc.

Without supposiug that thore is the slighitcst grounds for
tracing a cemînon origan, i. will ho sen that the idea of îîîen
bcing erigitw'lly nmade froin trecs, wvas as faveurite a legend
uniong our Anglo-Saxon ancesters as witli the Indians of Lakze
Superier; and faînilar as ail of us now are with thec ncw
cuiblematie significauce nttached to the beautiful Canadian
ilapie Leaf, figured, on the silvor trowel with which his Ex-
cellency laid the foundation stone of our new hall this day,
it iaay net. bc unintercsting te recail soute of the associations
wvhich, centuries have g ithcércd areund the commou nuapie of
Eîigiand, as wveIl as thier spocies of the trc te whieh. the
].inans gave the gererie naine of A.ccr.

Thsnaine would appear te have been applied ini various
fernis ini several of the Indo.Euroeau kanguagcs, te trocs flot
always of the saine gcrns, ner even bcaring a very close re-
senubiance te cadi ether. It is the .Aser and thc A.&, of flic
oid Norse eddas, as in the Edda Sacniundi, whcere the A.ser
Yydrasils, or troc of 0dii is referrcd te : the mighty trc
unider îvrhich the Gcds ef tic Nerseinen woe bolicved te sit in
judgrnent, îvhile ifs branches extended throughout thse world,
ana ovcrsiî.aowed heaven itsolf. It is aise the oesc of the
Anglo-Saxons, whieli, in the language of our forefatier, net
oîîly signified flic aslu troc, but aise, a mian, because the
nortiiern nations supposcd flic first man te have been mnade cf
that f.rcc. It la thc »tasarb of the ancient. fritons, stili ap.
plicd by tihe WVc1sh te the sycaunore troc; aud the Germait
mîaser, tie ])ufchi vacser, flic oid Swcdish saaasur, fla c e-
landie rnusur and îewsor, and the Scottish and old Englisi
îi.=er, as woll as tic modern English anapie, ail applied te the
varicties of ticiniapie troc. Frein the varions forns cf the
naine it appears te ho obvious that the clii Englislu one is
dorived froint a Scandanavian and net an Anglo-Saxen source;
and a sitnilar enigin bas bcn assigned to flic weill.inown
superstitious virtues ascrlbed te thic Scottish Rewan, or Mein-a
tain Ashi, as at once a petent, instrument of witcheraft, and an
infallible chiarin against ifs speils. Te a like source i. 'wcuid
aise seni ne lms probable that we nay trace flint ancient, appli-
cation ef thc inapie, te 'whli I have now specially te refer,
fer flic manufacture cf tlic favourite drinking-cup and wassail
bowi. Thc close texture cf tlic maple wcod, with the bcasiry
of its grain, and ifs susceptibilf.y of a high polisi, doubtiess
contibuted te ifs ccntinucd use fer the manufacture cf tie
plcdgc-cup and. bowl. Ronce ifs Scandinavian namne of sinier
camec te be appiied te the cup made froint thc wood cf' thse
tro; and when at a later perlod, other woods, and even the
costlîcsf met ais werc substituteci, thc cld designation cf the
mater-cup was sti11 rcained. The late Mr. T. IL Turner,
remarks, in a senles cf papers la the ttrchooienic Jou rnal,
on thse "lusages cf domtestie life lu fthc middle agcs :"
"lour aneesters scein te have been grcatiy attaciscd te__tho ir
niaxers, ana to bave incurrcd inuci ccst ln enrlching tlxcm.
Quaint legenda, in Englisis or Latin, nionitory cf puace ana

good-foilowshtip, wore ofton enibosscd on thie metal rins and on
tlie cover; or thc pepular, but maystie Saint Christepher, on-
graved eoî the bot toni ef the intonior, rose in ail lais giant pro-
portions, beoro the cycs of' thec wassailcr, giving consfortable
assurance tlint on thaf. fiýstive day, af. loast, ne mortel harma
could befail theon.

Thc value attaclied te the inazer-cup ini chien tintcs, ne
doubt, arose in part front tise vecratioii witlî which it camue te
be rogardod as n fainily heirloon, and as sueis, engraven 'with
faveurite devicos and plous logends, and sonietimes dccorated
'with. diasing and rich earvings. That if. vas hlinl spftial
esteena, indepondont of ifs more intrinsie value, la siown by
its frcqucn. speolficatien in eld iniventcries and valuations.
Ina n assessusent ef the ]ereuglî cf Colochester, for exaniple,
in the boginning of the l4tlî century, (29thi of Edward I.)
niazers are rcpcnfcdly xncntieiîcd ansong the houschold cifeets
cf the oitizeîis, and alwayt3s at valuations whioh show them te
have boon wooden bowls. One ciphuzs (le viazero is valued at
18(l., aud :înotiier ciplais de ?fluzcro ,iirvus nt 6d. The
iiigicst valuantion ef a .citizeîî's înazor-cup la 2s., and this may,
perbaps be assuinced te have had thîe addition cf a silver rlxu,
deceratcd vwith le-ond or imorai rhyîîîe. A deeper historie
infcrest atfaches te the more costly mazers mcntioncd la an
invenfery of the freasure and jcwols of James III. of Scotland,
as the "lFOURt 3LSAIIIS CALLED KING ROBFRT TUE Bacocis.»
But vory différent, yet îlot porhaps lcss curiously illustrative,
is thse following invcutcry iimaroduccd lin the old black,-I#tter
ballad priîîted by Wynkcn de Werdc, eiititied, "A- 141d11 geste
of lobyn JIe)ilc." Thli goods lire fiiose of flic Slieriff of -Net-
tingiain, anîd the inventory is by "lLyteil John"--

"Tlîy dyde thent ta fthe treasuro-bouse
As fast. as tlley iigt gone,

The locks tlîat wcre of good stele
TLey brake thern evcry one;

Tlacy took away the sylver vctýscls
And all that tlacy iuiglit get,

Pccs, nîxazcrs, and spolies,
Wolde they îîonc forgetc.'l

The quaint siînplicify betis cf thse decorations and the ln-
scriptionîs of' iiauy o? tiiose old wassail bowls furnishes inter-
esting illustrations e? the ianmers aud ideas cf thse age te
wlîicli ticy bcloîag. Our forcliatiiers iaad a pieus, and, Ivif 1ai,
a very coîaveaîiont fashion, of uniting religion with tiseir daily
sports, and oeon as it iniglit secin, seeking te saimetify their
exeesses. Chaucer and Dunbsar wind up tiaeir fres. versions
of the Deesaicron witiî a pieus couplet; and the latter peet
thus closes lais "lDroichis (or dwarf's) part cf the pliay"-

IlGod bless thanse, atnd the lîaly rude,
Gives nie drink, sa it bc gude;

And wha trowis bcst that I dla bide,
Skynk first ta nie thc eau."

Avery beautifsii nazer cf the tinte cf Richard IL, noiv lu
tlie poscssion of Evelyn l>lilip Shirley, Esq., la muade of higisiy
polishcd mnaple wood, hoopea -with a ricbly ornamentea rian cf
silver gilf, on which is engravon thse couplet':-

"4 I the naine of thec Trinitie,
Fi11 the kup and drinke ta me."

Inscriptions cf this nature wcre dcubtless regarded as ncarly
equivalont te the mure moedema grace, and they aie accrdiugly
cf frequent occurrence, as on the beautiful Hlebridean Drinking
Cup, celcbratcd by Sir Walter Scott, ia fh l "Lord cf tise Ilies,"
as tiat-

IlFrs. awn'd by Royal Someried."
Lt i% aiso cf n, siuocti polishcd -Wood, probably muaple, unid
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on its silver rini is the date 1493, and titis appropriate verse
frot the CXLIV. 1>sahn, accordiîîg to the Vulgate: Il Occudi
olltlium? in te spera>it Doinee, et tit <as cscant, illorumii in tem-
1iOrc oppori 1.-

A fCw of the notices of' the inazer by our carlier poets will
suffice to illustnrte the finili.ir use of the inaplc.bolwl inicient.Cu
tinies. The earliest mention of' it %whicli lias conite undcr iiiy
notice occurs inuau Englishi tetrical version of IlWtuee's Brut dIl
Angleterre," exccuteid by Robert Maunuying, or Robert de
lirunne, in the reign of Edward 111. )taister Wacc's De
Brut," whieh lie finislied in the year 1155, is a French inctrical
version of Geoffroy of Monuiouth's Ilistory of Britain, froiu
the tinie of the iungiuary Blrutus to the reigu o? Cadwallsder,
A.D. 689. As a historie document it is, ot course, valueless;
but, like most of the old romances, it furnishies valuable illus-
trations of the manners aud custotus of the age iii which it was
written. The passage rcferred to oecurs iu thec account of
King Arthur's coronation. The cereînony, witlî all its feastinga
and jousts, bcing over, the King disinisses lus guests with
suitable gills. To Knights atud LÇobles lie gives burghs and
cies; to Abbots sud Bishops, reins and tithes; and to those-

"IThat of other landes wcrc,
Titia for love camne there,
lie gave steeds ani caps or gold,
Nono riclier aboun mould;
Saine gave lic liauberks, saine grpyltouuds,
Saite ricli robes worth many pounds,
Saine mantcls with -voir atnd gris,
And saine Mazers of ricli price."I

Iu Chaucer's "Rlimie of Sire Thopas," in tlic Cauterbury
Talcs, when the Kuiglit is preparing for the combat with Sire
Oliphiant, the giant witlî thre hcads, his inerry mou arc coin-
matîdcd to niake hlmi hoth gamne aud gîce, to rouse Miîn for the
fight; aud alougl with otiier eheering restoratives:

"Tley fctch hini first the swecî ivine,
Aint moede eke iu a niazelin,

Anti roal çpicery."

Spenîser furnishes a beautifial description of a highly-wvrought
cînhlenatical inaZer cup, in bis Slteplîcrd's Callendar, evideutly
sugcestcd by the boivi for wltieh the sheplierds eontend iii

ViglsThird Pastoral :
"4Le l>crgot te pletige which I pliglit,

A ,nazcr ywroaglit of the niapie ware,
Whereou is cichaacd niany a fayre siglit,

0f bears andi tigers that, ninken fiers war;
Anti over tuent spren<l a goodly wiid vine,

Entraileti %çitli a %vantoit ivy twinc.

Tlîcreby is a iamb lu the wolf's javs;
But sec lîow fast rannetit the shieplierd swaiu

To savc the iinnocent froin the bcasîe's pales,
Andi litre %çitl bis slîcep boa], bath hlm slain.

Tcll nie, sucli a cap lhast thou cvcr scen ?
Weil iniglit it liccomo any lîarvest Quceen."1

Dryden, in rendcring the correspoudiug passage from Virgil,
adheres te the Classte desîguatton of . becehlen bowl, though
lie refers to, k elsewhcre as a niazer. Nor wec the virtues of
the mnaple, the "lacerque coleribus iinîpar" o? Ovid, unappreci.
ateti by the ancients. Virgil constructs bis thronc for the
,(od Evander, of inaple inlaid with ivory. Pliny enlai-ges on
its vtrtues, sud frequcut notices occur of its tise by tltc Romans
in the construction sud enlarging of tîteir costliest furniture.
lIs aucieut B3ritish repute partakze mtore of the social character
of thie Anglo-Saxon. Tlhe fivourite wassail drink of cur sues-
tors, rtade of roasted apples, sugir, aud ale, nppears to have

bceti specinlly îîssociated with the tuaple bowl. Tlie olti Eng-
lisli wassail quatraîin iîîdùed ruiîs tlîus-

Ilw'assail! wassail! ail ovcr the toivn,
Our toast it is -white, our ale it is browîî;
Our bowl it is malle of a inaplin trc,
IVo bc gooti ftllows ail; 1 drink to tlice.'

Onme of the quaint entries iii Pepys's Gossipimig ])iiry la: IlOn
tc Jalt Jstîuary, 1667, Mrs. Pepys had conipany to dinner,
stîd :ît tuiglit to sup, and thcon to cards, sud last of aIl to have
a flagon of« sie and apples, drtmnk out of a ivood cap, as a
Clîristujas dr.tught, whidh mnade nIl mcrry,." The Christmas
xnirthi of the old diarist, whilc it reesils, inay serve to illustrate
the practical jests of "lTtat slircwd sud kuavish sprite callcd
Robin Good-feliow,"' as narrated by lîlnscîf lu tc IlMidsumrnu
Nighit's J)rcamn "

"Asnd sometitues lurk, I lu a gossips boit],
Iu very likeuess of a roastid c-nb ;
And when site drinks., against lier lips 1 bob,
And on lier witliered deiv-iap pour the ale."

Thc mazer is more disiinctly referreti to by Shakspeare's co-
tetuporaries, Bleaumnont sud Fletcher, it the beautif'ul song of
.Maxitmus, introduccd lu thc last scene of "lVýalcutiniatn :"-

Il Cxod Lyntas ever young,
l'ver lionoruti eer sanîg;
Staineti witlî bicoti of lusty gi-apcs,
lu a thousauti iusty ttiiapcs,
Dance upon the .Mizer's brini,
Iu te crintson liquor swimi;
Frets thy pieulcous ltand divine
Let ariver rua witli iine."l

Sui illustrations froin tlie poots, as wcll as the notices n
atîcieut inventories aud dceds, iuight rcadily bcecxtcndcd, with
a littie rcsearchi, but I shall ouly quote one other metrical
refoece to the 3Mazer, which occurs in the oid Scottisli Bl-
lad of Gi Morice. Lord Blernard, roused te, wrath by the
mtessage brought by Gi ?41orice's page to bis lady, is thus
deeribcd in the lionicly but graphie lauguage o? the old min-

attel:
"Tien up aud spal. the baulti baron,

Au angry man was lbe;
IIc's taon te table ii bis foot,

Sac lins lic wi' bis knee,
Till silior oup andi mazcr dish

Inuflilders lie garr'd fiee."
F roui te pions lcgcuds frequcutly iuscribcd on many of these
aucient, cups, tlîey have been oeeasionally describeti by modern
writers as sacred i'essels designed only for religions uses. The
use of wooden vessels as ehalices, was, however, for obvious
reasons, abandoued st an early perioti, so that the calices lignei
bocamie lu Iater tines a proverbial illustration of thc obsolete
siiiiplicity of primitive ages. Thc olti Scottish Jurist, Foun-
talîbali, iu ntoralizing iu bis Il istorieal Notes," on thc wealth
fit-st acquired by the dhurch ln the seveuth century, exelaitus :
"4We îuay n0w take up that old regrait: whcu there were
calices lignci there wcre thon saccrdlotcs aurci, but now when
our clialices arc o? golti andi silver, we have got liypmcos sacer-
dot, s." Another old Scottish 'writcr revives the ides o? the
calices ligeici, in a quaint, but very beautiful allusion to the
Maz'cr cup, referreti to xnetaphorically as a sacramental chalice.
Il, occams lu Zacharie ]Ioyd's 41Last Batteli o? thc Soule,"
publishcd at Ediuburg h lu 1629: IlTalke now," says hoe, "the
cul) o? salvation, the qrcat 11azcr of Ais miercy, attd eall upon
thc nanie of thc L.ord." The character of thc inscriptions on
tc ancient, Mazers, whetlîer of wood, or tIe precious metals,
notwithstanding the quaint picty o? sosie of these legends,
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gcner.illy suflices to puit ait rcst aIl iden of their use otherwiso
tlîatn at tlîe social buard. It wutnld be v:isy tu xnultiply exant-
pies> did flot 1 fiýar thait 1 have alrcaidy encroacid too long on
your i'aitietice, iii tiîis antiquarian ra:îîble uxse by our
Canadian iiiapule lcaf. 'l'le collegiate treasuries of Oxford stili
hoast several costly 3lazcrs, whlicli have csc:îpcd the destruc-
tion of thme great civil war; und Peiîmbrokei College, Camîbridge,
possesses a beauîtiful examîple, silver giit and with this jovial
couplet engravcdl round the bowl.

"Sayne Denis yt es me dore,
For Ihl's lof dtink, ana mal, guil cher.',

On1 tic stein, also, is tlîe pions invocation " Il od hclp at
ieed;" wvhicia yct, iii coînpauy ivith that round the bowl, pre.
Cludes ail idea of its use for the ailtair. Let nme, however,
rather close titis notice of the napie bowl, witlî the description
of one of tue l7th century inow iii the collection of ait old
fricnd, Mtr. W. Johinstoni of Edinburgh. It is muade of niaiple,
curiously carvcd with nimiais, trecs, and flowcrs : the uuicorn,
the stag, the lie hog, and an ostricli rcgaling itself with a
liorse-slîoe; whule the unioccupicd surfalce is copiously inscribed
with pions aplîorisins iii prose and verse. Round the rim of
the stand arc the words and date :

IlThey that seeke after the Lord shall prayse him, their harts sbaoll
lire forever. 1611.1"

On the bowl of the cup is the inscription-
"The fountayne of aIl health and wealth and joyes

To thirsty seules, he giveth drink indeed;
Sucli as turne to 1dm from their grill waycs

Shiah finde sound conifort in thîcir greatest neede.
But evili workers that in sinne reomaine
They arc ordayaed te eternall payne.

"For every one of us ah hoe rewarded according ta our worlees,
therefore repent unfayncdly and amend."

But the rnost eharaeteristie part of the inscription lurks
modestly on the under side of the stand, wlicre the 1Mazer thus
takes up the hortatory strain in p)roipria persona

IlMissuse me flot although I amn no plate;
A 'MAML Cern' that is not out of date;
Drinke wehl and wclcome, but bie not tue froc;
Examine whether thiat in Christ you bhe;
If that your faillie be truc, and firni, and sound,
Thon in all good workces _you iUi stili abonind.
So rua that yc rnay obtayne."

One can scarcely avoid faneying there was a littie quiet
humonur lurking in the mind of the carver, when lie inscribed
these latter excellent and very practical nxaxims on the under
aide of the stand, 'where it was only possible te peruse theni
wlien the cup was empticd; as doubtîcas it lias often been by
the Cavaliers of the Commonwealth, and the jolly roystcrcrs of
the Restoration. Ont of just sncb a piausiy inseribcd Mazer-
bowl one eau fancy the gossiping, maralising, but woefnilly
temptible aid diarist, 31r. Sccrctary Pepys, drinking his Christ-
mas wassaii.draft of aie and appies, Ilwhicb made ail merry."

But the Mazer lias liad its mcmory revivcd in the modern
poet's page. Itis one interesting resuit (If the curions alliance
effcctcd betweea the antiqnary and the muses, by Sir Walter
Scott,-wlio laved, even wlicn, as in bis IlAntiquary," lie

lug at such ad, wold pursuits-tbat whil no later Eng-
iisb poeat than Dryden refera ta the Mazer cup, it figures once
more in the Scottisb poemil: the "loTrd, of the Isies ;" and witb
this, the latest allusion to the ancient wassail bowl constrncted
of the maple tree, or associated witb its naine and use, 1 shahl
close these desultozy illustrations of the Canadian and Englisli
maple. Founding bis allusions on the notice of the four

.LMazers of King Robert tl'd! Brue, anmong the trcasurcs of
Jameîs MI. tliat, Kinmg is dius iîitrudîîccd as cclcbrating the
recovcry of bis àailier'.s halls

IBriîag litre, lie siiid, the «Mazers four
MY noble fsitlers lovcd if yore.
Tlîrico let themi circle -ound the board,
Tht pledge fuir Scotland's rigbts rebtored!
Anîd lie whose lips shall toucla the wine
witlîout a vow as truc as mine,
To liold both lands and life nt nought
Until lier frecdoni bliall bc bouglt,-
Ik tarand o4 a distoyal, Scot,
And lastiug infany bis lot."

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
Councl mecting-September 21sf 1 1856.

The subject of n new series of the Journal was discussed, and the
following programme adoptcd a-

Canadiau Jour-nal-New Series.
1. Tho Journal to be publishcd in octavo forni, cadi alternate

month, bcg-inning with January, 1856.
2. AUl original Communications ta, be inscrted first, under this or

sanie similar general hieading, and irbethier long or short, ta bave in-
variahly the rinte or initiiîs of the Author.

~3. Original Revicws to florin the Second Division in each number,
and Reports of tic Mecetings of the Institute and other Societies, the
Third Division.

4. All satior deriveil from publisbeil sources, tu he printed in small
type, and formn a distinct division, or appenulix, under tic titie of

"Scientific and Litcrary Excerpts," or somo other similar Iieading.
5. The conduct of the Journal ta be entrustedl ta an Editing Coin-

mittge, to be annually nominated by the Council froin tht general body
of tht 'Members of tht Institution, nt tlîcir last meeting in April.

0. The Council to elect one cf their Editing Comînitteo as Convener,
who shall perforin the duties of General Editor in the conJuct of the
Journal, receiring and transmaitting communications and works for
reviews ta the members of the Committec, to 'whom their subjecti
pertain; and exercising the gencral oversight requisite for tie suc-
cessful issue of a periodical publication.

7. The Conrener ta summon tht Committet, once at least in the
interval, betireen tht publi'cation of eci number, ta deliberate on tht
contents of the succecding nuniber.

8. Tu be incombent on each Nember of tht Editing Committee, ta
endeavour ta obtain original communications af interest and value in
bis own departanent, in addition ta his own personal contributions.
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0. The duties of tlic Editing Committee, ta ho classifled and divided
ftmong its meinbers, according ta the foUeowing sub-divisions, subject
te alteration or addition by the Couneil.

8UB-OOMMI'rrEUS
I. GoaoG.-F. WV. Laogan, F.R.S. & O.S., Director of the Provincial

Geological Survcy; lifnry Y. Ilind, 31. A., Professer of Chemistry,
Trinity College, Toronto.

II. PL>YSIOLOOY AND NATURAL llisTa.-James Boveil, M1. D., Pro-
fesser of the Institutes of Medicine, Trinity College, Toronto.

III. ETsor.oox AND ARC92EOLoo.-Daniol Wilson, L. L. D., Professer
of Ilistory, University College, Toronto.

IV. CLIE311ST1Y AND 3liNEnAoo.-Uenry Croft, D. C. L., Professor
cf Chomistry, University Collego, Toronta; J. G, Cbapmnan, Pro-
fesser of Mineralogy, University College, Toronto.

V. Mý%ATIIEMA.TICS AND NATURAL PIzr.oses'u.-J. B. Cherriman,
M. A., Professer cf Mathematics, University College, Toronto;-
11ev. G. C. Irving, M. A., Professer of Mathematies, Triaity
College, Toronta.

VI. ENGINaERIN "~D &URCUITECTUR1.-

10. To bo incumbent on Editurs of Sections, te read for tht press
ail Comîmunications in their cwn departments.

11. The Council ta have suprenio control of the Journal; but ne
article te ho admitted centrary te the vwisites cf a inajerity cf the
Editing Cemmittce.

Conncil MeUtng-October 13th, 1855.

The follcwing gentlemen wero provisionally electcd members ef thse
Institute:

W. M. Matheson........................... Taronto.
Professer Young ....................... Knox's College, do.
L. A. IL. Latour .......................... M.1%ontreal.
Charles W. Coverton, M.%. D................ Simece.

Coumeil Meeting. October 27th, 1855.

The Second Vice-President announccd. that His Excellcncy the
Governor-General had consented te officiate at the Laying cf thse
Foundation-stane cf the proposed Institute B-iilding.

It was resolved that the 11ey. IL J. Grasett ho requested tea ct as
officiating clergyman con that occasion.

Committees, composed cf members of Council, were appointed ta
collect subscriptictis towards thc Building Fund front tse inenbers of
the Institute in separate divisions cf the City.

A copy cf the American Journal cf Science and Art was ordered ta
ho sent ta varions Toronto publishers, ta obtain estimates per sheet for
printing the New Series cf the Canudian Journal after the typographical
model of that publication.

It was resclved that Daniel Wilson, LL.D., Professer of Ilistory, Uni-
versity College, ho requested te act as Convener cf the Publishing
Committee.

Council Meeting, Nevemkber loth, 1855.

Thse folaowing gentlemen werc provisionally elected niembers cf the
Institiste:

Larratt W. Smith, D.C.L................. Toronto.
A. Sullivan..............................
Tisas. W. Lawford.......................London.
John Patton ............................. Toronto.
Professer Kingston, M1................. University College, do.

Coumeil Meeting, November 201h, 1855.

The following gentlemen were provisionally elccted:
Moses Il. Parly .......................... St. John';, N.B.
W. ilecaster................................ Toronta.
A. Bcstwiclc........................... ...... 4
Gearge Beatty, Secretary, O.S.IL.R.R....
Andrew Ruwei ............................

Tite Indenture drawn Up by Mr. 'lownt, rcspccting thse Transfer cf
Books, &c., front tIse Athenatun to tIse Canadiait Institute, was laid on
thse table and ordercd, ta ho 'exccuted.

It was resolved that the Corresponiling Secrctary ho directed ta
convcy ta M.%r. Mowat, tIse tlsanks of thse Council, for bis valuable ser-
vices in completing thse arrangements wilthIe Athenoeum.

QUEBEC LITERARY AND HISTrORICAL SOCIETrY.
At Uic flrst Stated Meeting of Uic Season, fised at the Society's

roonis, Ilendcrson's Buildings, St. Lewis Street, on Wednesday cvening,
8rd Octoher, Lient A. Noble, Royal Artillery, F.R.A.S., wss ceccted
Vice-President, in thse place cf G. T. Kingston, Esq., M.A., removed
to Toronto. ?. N. Boxer, Esq., iras elected Rccording Sccretary, in
tho place cf llenry E. Steele, Esq., rensoved to Toronto. Thse Secre-
tn.ry announced a donation ta the Society front. Robert Sysses, Esq.,
life-memiber, consisting of portions of the original Inulian costume,
worn by hini as IlIlotsairath,"1 Chief cf the Huron Tribe, when tIse
Ilistoricat Painting in possession cf thtis Socicty iras paintcd by IL. D.
Thielcke. Aise, front Use sanie donor, an embroidered cushion formerly
used on thse altar of the old church ut thse Indian village cf Lorette,
and which iras brought to this country hy the early Jesuit missionaries
froni France. Aiso, and from thc sanie, tIse original IlRegisters cf
Ieterments at the hospitals and thse city cf Quebec, during Use visita-
tiens of choiera ini the years 1849 and 1851. Other donations during
Use susamer :-from thse Rhode Island Ilistoricat Society, IlDiscourse
on tho Lite and Times of John IHowland, Pres. R1. 1. IL. Society, b>'
E. B. liall, D.D. ;" front thse lon. East India Company, "Mieteorolo-
gical Observations, Madras, 1851 ;" from thse Royal Society, Edh.-
burgh, IlProceedings cf Session, 1853-44;" fram T. D. Ilarringtcn,
IlAccount of Scientifie Discovery, 1854 ;" froni Lient. Savage, R.E.,
"Russia as itis,"hy Growski; «"Cornhifl taCairo," by Titmarsh.

At thse second Stated Meeting, held .Wednesday, 17th October, an
interesting paper, entitled, , Reminiscences whIilst assisting to drair
tIse houndary line betireen Use United States and thse B.N.A. Provinces,
in 1843," iras read by Mr. Boxer. Thse Secretary announced a dona-
tion ta the Lihrary front Lieut. Savage, R.E., Vice-President, riz.:
IPapers on thse corps cf Royal Engineers, - The Night Sido of Na-

ture," and Il Iard Times." Intimation being received cf the departure
of E. T. Flecher, Esq., for Toronto, Dr. R. I. Russell iras requested
teacmt as Librarian. ini bis stes, tillthUe ensuing annual election of
afficers.

At the third Stated Meeting, held Wednesday, 7tli November, the
Council Seoretary announced the recelpt of a nianuscript for ane of Use
Society's prizes cf the current year, entitleul, "«An Essayon Art ini Ar-
chitecture." The Secretas.y annoncd Use following donations ta thse
Library, riz.: front Noel H. Boiren, Esq., " Faust, a dramatie pes,"
and IlThe Bloodstane," by Donald McLeod; froni F. N. Boxer, Esq.,
IlCorrespondence betireen the Chief Supermntendent of Schoele, C.W.,
and other persons, on Separate Schools." An entertaining paper on
Entomclogy iras Usen read by Mr. Savage, R.E., Vice-President

At the Mcnthly (leneral Meeting, hcld Wednesday afternccn, 14th
Noveunher, Use following gentlemen iero elected associate members a!
thse Society: Richard Penniston W~hite, James Dunbar, and James
Martin, M.D. E. Thse Librarian, Curatars, and Corresponding Secretary
had ne reports ta present. Mr. Boxer prescnted ta Use Library

"Scott's Dcemon3ology."

GEORGE T. CARY,

Zreasurcr and Auwstant Secretary.
Quebec, 17th Noveanher, lS5.
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MONTREAL NATURAL MISTORY SOCIETY-

Tho ordinary înonthly meeting of this Society was belti in the Museums
On Monday ovening, October 29tit, Ilis Lordàbip tîto Bishop Of -NOntrc&l
in the chair. There were prcsent 11ev. A. D Campbll, Drs. Workman,
Scott, llingston, Craik, D. C. M,%cCaliumn, Bariiston, Fraser, Trudelî
ani Messrg. Latour, Davis, lirowne, Similis, Dutton andi Iennie. The
minutes of last ordintîry meeting werc roati over andi approveil. Mr.
W. Il. A. Davis prcsented a copy of tho rcvised By-lawa, and roporteti
that One of the Sub-Conmmittec appointedti C prepare theni, professor
.Andrews, biat ieft titis city for Quebec. The meeting filled up tho
vacancy titus crcated, by the appointifent of Dr. bleCailtu. Rond, &
letter front Ilector L. Langevin, Esq., of Quebec, a correspondiDg
nienîler of the Society, tiansmitting a copy of a Frenchi Work on
Canada, written by 1dm. Ordereti, Clint the letter be acknowledged
ant li tiiaiks cf the Society returned to the tionor for bis contribution.
Dr. Workman reportcd tlhat iii comipliance ivitit au application inade by
itin, te te Boardi of Directors, the Sinitiîsonian Institute liati forwardeti
for flitc Society a comploete set uf titeir valtable «I Contributions ta
Knowledge." Ordered timat te volumes lie acknowledgecd, andi the
thaiiics of tile Society returti te Clic Intitute fur their very geneious
anti valuabie doniation. The meeting tisen proceeded toi ballot fur
members, wiien R1. Thmomas, Esq., of Montreai, was tieclareti unani-
nmously elected an ortiinary meniber, and iiî. Couper, Esq., of Toronto,
a correspontiing moeuier. The election of a First Vice-'resident, in
rooin of Professor Andrewq, now rcsiding in Qucbec, was tbcn comn-
menceti, tue Chairnman liaving appointeti Dr. Workmrui andi Mr, Dutton
Serutineers. UJpon exaumining the votes, L A. Il. Latour, Esq., was
fount ( have heen duly eccted ; anti in roont of 31r. Latour, as Second
Vice-1'rosidcnt, WV. Il. A. Davis, Esq., was electeti, andi in room of Mr.
Davis, as Tîtirti Vice-Presidenit, the Ilev. A. D. Campbell was electeti.
The recomnientiation of the Counici in their Auuua Report toi elet
Ilis Excellency Sir Edmund Ilend an Ilonorary Member of the Society,
anti wiich, iu consequence of the absence of tho requisite quorum pro-
scribed by the Act of Incorporation, hati hitherto flot been acteti upon,
was next talion into consideration, andi the Governor (louerai clecteti
by acclamation. Dr. Fraser, Chairman of the Lecture Coummitteo,
statet hat se soon in January as Cheir new Lecture Roons would bie
finislied, the usual Wiuter Series of Lectures would be delivereti by
Menibers of tho Society. Several ninmes were already ou the iist, and
the Comtnittec bati authorizeti bin te express Choir hope tbat 111e
Lorddhip would so far lbonour Cheni as te inaugurate the Course. The
Chairman saiti, that althougli tbey must not cxpect bui ta tieliver a
Scientifie Lecture, le woulti most certaiuly open the Course. This te
Society wculd naturally expeet froin the position which ho holti as its
Presitieut; anti though lie liat as yet been able to do but littie in Chat
capacity te belpi Cileta on, ho woulti glati7 introduce their lectures if
thcY feit it wouid assist theni. The announcement, vas receiveti with
applause, anti the meeting adjourneti.

A. N. RENNIE,
.Recording Secretary

Gcoiogy in America.

(Continuedfront page 361.)

eThora are the following cpochs iu the Post-tcrtiary: the Drift
cpoch, the Lautrenîdan epocit, an epoeh cf depression; tue Terrace epoc/l,
au epocli cf alvto-h i numbtr, inloss tlse Delft alla Laurentian
epoctîs are one anti te saine.

dis tiîis pirticular point is one of much interest in American geology,
I wiii hrieliy review some of the facts connected with the drift.

The drift was oue of the most stupendous events in geological
history. Inu some Willy, by a cause as vide as the continent andi I

""'Y saY, as witle nearly as te vrorld, stoties of ait sites te immetnse
bouttiers oîîe to two tliousand toits iu weiglit, %were traiisported, along
with gravel aîîd siiîd, o% er iii andi vatleys, dceply scratciig the
rocks acrons wliici tiîey travelieti.

Aithougli te oceal liat fuîl play in the niany carlier figes, andi au
uneasy eartiî nt titns înust have produet great convulsions, in no
ruck strat, fraut the tirst tu titi bt. d-3 vre ûl biiedtituues Ur
houltiers nt tilt comîparabîle iii magnitude ivith the inmmense hlocks that
wero iifteti anti borne alolig for miles in Clte Drift period.

Mucih dottbt mîtust romnîn about tio engin of te drift until tho
coUrs1es of the Ctolles anti scr:îtches aboiut mîotintaiti ritiges anti valcys
shall bave lieit ex:ictly :iscertained. The general course front the
uorth is adutitteti; but tlie special facts proviîig or disproving a degref
of depentietco on tito configuration of tile landi bave flot yet been
suifliciently studieti.

Ommo tiieory, tlie meat prevalent, supposes a deep sulimergence over
New Englauti anti flitc nortit anti went, even to a depth of four or five
titousanti feet, anti conceives of icebergs as iloating along the blocks
of Ctolle anti at bottoi, scratclîing tlic rocks. Aiother, tiîat of the
I>rofessors Rtogers, ohjeets te stacl a subuiergence, anti attributes Cime
retit Co an itictrsion of tlic occam fronît the nortit, iii cousequence 0f
ant eartlitake niiorcînetit beneatit the Aretie Sens.

l'le idea of a sulinergeîîce is ulîjecteil tu, on the groundti hat the
se.), ias left no proofs of its presence imy fossils or seasiiore terraces or
bondlies. Unless tie iiole continient were subnîergcd, of vîtich thore

isne evidence ivliatever, Cliere mnust hlave been iii the i'ost-tertiary
penioti ait eabt and webt liu uaZ seahiore, sny across New Jersey,
lPenn-yivania, SontItern Oiîio, andi otiier States west, or stiti further
toutit; andi yet no sucli sensimore nmarks now exist to trace its outling
-altioighi tlic oceati mîust have been a portion of Ctme sanie that biat
laidi tp Clie cretaceous anti terinry lieds aIl aiong the coasts, anti -u
fief already conenîncti tîte oybters anti clams anti îany other.species of
Moilusca vitici now eXint.

Can it hoe Clint, contrary te ail the wny*s of tlic past, such a grand
sulimergence as tItis view supposes, phicing Nov- Englauti 4,000 foot
untier water, coti ]lave transîtîre i vititout a seasîtore record ? Very
nîany hiave replieti in Cte aflirnmatîre; atîd one alte ativocate of titis
view, %vite ses no difiicilty in Citc total absence of scasîtore terraces or
fossils at ail levels abeve the Laurentian lieds, fintis in the succeeding
epoclîs seasîtore accumulations ii ail the Cerraces of aur rivers. Wby
titis wontierful contrast? Wliit witieiti Cite aves fronm acting like
waves in tue former case, anti gave unbounded lîcense in the latter?

Titis mach tIton seents plain, Chat; te evidence, nltiiough negative,
is very rnch like positive proof, Clint fltc landt vas not bencath the se&
te te extent tlie explanation of tlie drift phenontera woulti require.

Titere ire other objections to Cimis vice of sulimergence. If North
Aunerica was stîlmerget i ram tue soutbern lioundary lino of the drift
fan into the ArcCic regiens, titis voutti ]lave matie a mueh vanner
chiate for the continent titan nov; anti if oniy itaf ivay, thon thora
is another east ant i est shone lino to lic traceti out before tho fact cf
the subnnergence can lie atinitteti.

Again, vo knoiv bow te ice, vitile yet a glacier or along a shore cf
cliffs, (for ait bergs %vere once glaciers,) mnay receive upon it heavy
blocks ef stone, even a tousauti tons iu veiglit, anti bear Clem nff tin
distant regions, as nov bappens in tlic North Atlautice; but vo bave
ne reason to believe Clint the massy foot cf a lierg coulti pick up Snech
blocks, anti carry tiient Cventy milies te drop thitn again; anti bence
the short distance of travel wouid seemt te prove Chat the bergs vere
matie at Chat short diistance te the nortit, anl this impiies tho existence
thero of glacier valicys, anti a glacier tbeory.

But without cousitiering other difficulties, I pass te tbe iuquiry
viietiier Che landis, if flot subinergeti, were at amy higlior levol Chan
new ?

There is evidence cf a striking cliaracter Chat the ragions or coasta
over tho higlier latitudes, iu both Cthe northera anti souther lierai-
spheres, verermuch elevatetiaboya Choir present condition. Theflords
or dieep coat chanuels, scores ef mites long, that cnt up the coast of
Norway anti Britain, of Maine, Nova Scotia, andi Greeuiand, cf Western
America front PugetVs Sounti nortit, of Southern South America front
Citilc soutb, cf Van Diemen's Lanti anti other southera islands-are
ail vaiteys Chat couii flot have been scoopeti ont vhen filieti with the
oceanis water as aov. That couli bave been fonmeti only visen tise
landi in Chose high latitudes, north anti soutb, vas elevatedtil tuChoir
profounti tipths were nearly dry. Wbether titis elevation vas in the
ponioti e iePost-Certiary liaisnot been precisehy ascertaineti. But as
they are proofs of a nortli-aud-south systen of oscillations, the sain
Chat vas iii action in the drift epoch, anti as the colt hat encb a change
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woilhd Occasion ie liut veiy dli,'illetly appuienlt in he Tertiîîry perioti,
andi mch le-s in tic eariier, wve have reas.cn for rcferring tic grenter
part of fle elevaticli tii taI drift ern, andi for bciieving tliai lte ecca-
vation of tiiese fiord valleys ilas tiien in p1rogrcý!S. Bath fiords itutu
drift tire iiike liigi-Intittide ph1ettottetna oit ail the conttinentts îîortii and
soutit. 'J'lie change of chinte bctwctî the Crctaccoils nad T1ertiary,
andt te absece of tertiary 111211 iortit of Catpe ('od, inn a' ltve bectt
cottnected with ait incipiettt cange ii tli*s igltiîlitîti tivClct

ilowever titis bie, titcro is other evideitce iii the cold of the drift
pcriod of -uoie eatraorntiîtry caîuse of coud. Tiîc drift in Europc tand
Biritalin is gcîîcrtliy atîributeti te glaiters tutt icebl gs dîttiig a pct ioîl
of grenter coud thin now ; andu the fact of thîla grenier cold lis îo
gettcmaiiy atimilîcti Ilît il is comut 10pe:lk of it tts te glacial epuicl.
Prof. Agassiîz, tnoreover, lins urgeti for titis cotinîent tltc glacial tlîecry.

lii a incliîoir of great researchi, by Mr. Hlopkinsî, of Cîtitbriîige,
Engiaiti, thte tibia author mnaintnins dit tiis glacial cold itiigltt have
beeu produceti over Europe, partly nt Icatst, by a udiversint cf lte Gulif-
streai fronts its presalît position. Ife secets in lus4 imper to attributo
too match cifeet ta te Guif-streatin attd too little to thte prcvniling
currelîts cf tha *titospltere; but "cttinig titis :tsidc, ;t la uiîfortiuaftt
for the liypothesis that lucre is 110 retusal to suppose titat Amecricn was
not tiier as machl iii (le way of sucli n diversion ns now. Tite snufli
changes ofilevel wiuich theo Tertiary anti Post-tertinry of te Gulif have
itntiergoiic, lîrove thunt lte -ate of Darieni vos eoiJy eloseil, andt lias
since continucti cioseti. Amecrica, ns fatr ns ascertojinet filets go, lins
net been stîbirged to receive tlîe streani over its suirface. If it hall
been, it would have given otiier limiits te lier oîvn drift ulieîoîiîeua;
for it is an imnportnt tact ltat Ileso limnits lit Atnerica aiud Europe
show lte very saine ditl'eretices ii the Chiantes or ii thte isoiluermals,
as ltat whicit now exista.

On tue question of lte drift, ivo titcrcfore scein to b2 forceti tu con-
clado titat, whatevcr be titc <ifficullies ve inay clîcoulter front the
conclusion, the contincent ivas not subuiergeti, ndt themcforc icebergs
couli nlot bave bec» tîte main drift agents. Tue pamioti vns n cciii or
glacial eplocit, andi the inecase of cod voas prcuably proiluceti by an
increase lin the exteuut andi elevatioii of norîlîca liitds. Further tiiîii
titis, in the explitnation of thc drift, known facts hardly warrant 0cr
geing.

If tien ta drift epocli vos n period of elevation, it maust have been
followed by n deep submergence to brin5 about tite depressioti of tic
Continent, nlreatiy nilutiet toi %eliin te ocen steod uit least 400 fcct
in Lakze Chtamtplain, andt a witnle vas actually stmanilet on its shtores;
andi wlien thte upper terrace of thte rivera was tha laver river flat of tho
Valley&.

Thtis sulimargetico, jutiging front ltae elevateti sc. beaeiies ante 1r-
races, vos 400 t0 500 fect on the St. Lawrentce and Lake Chamnplain ;
80 fecet nt Augusta, Me.; 50 feet nt Luitec; 30 feet at Sauicoli Hleat,
Nanlueket; over 100 at Brooklyn, N.Y., and -100 to 250 iii Centrai
New Englaouti, just nortli of Massachtusetts; whlti soutit in Souti
Carolina it vas but 8 feet.

But wluence the waters to floodi valicys se vide, andi produce te
great alluvial plains, conslituting te upper terrace s0 inimensoly
beyond the capabulity of lte preserit sîreains ? 1>crltûps, as bas been
suggestcd for the olter continent, from, the aîelting snows of the
dacliing glacial epocit. Tite frequent absence of fine straetification, so
commen in te matorial of titis upper lerrace, bas often heurt attribuîed
te a glacial origin.

Acconding te Ibis vicw, lte evenîs of the Post-tertiary perio in 1» Iis
country inake a single consecutive suries tiependent mainly on polar or
higli-latitutie oscillations. An evation for thte flrit OP GLACIAL epech ;
a depression for thse tecond or LAVRtFITIAN epoch; amnotierate elevation
again, te the present height, for the third or TEReaAcr, r'poch.

Thte sane system, ray, I believe, be detecteti in Europe; but, like
ail the geology of tliat continent, it is cansplicated by many confiicting
resuits andi local exceptions, whule Northi America, as I Ihav.s saiti, is
hike a single unfolding flower, in ils systin of evolutions.

There is lte grandeur of nature in theo simplicity te which vu titus
reduce lte historical progross cf lte continent. The prolongeti series
of oscillations, acting by pressure frota lte aoutli-east beneatit the
Atlantic, reach on titrougit immeiasuroable ages, protiucing the many
changes cf level through the Silurian andi Dovonian, afterward with
greater frequency in te Carboniferous, and then, rising vitb quick-
enoti energy and power, foutiing the rocks and throwing nip the long
range of ite Apalachians'wlth vast effusions cf beat tlîrough the racked
andi torlureti crust, nuit go on doclining as the Jurassie and Cretacoous
periotis pass, andi flnaliy fade out in lthe Tertiary. Thse Northem
oscillations, perbapa, bofore in progress, tben bogin te exhibit titeir

i-ffecîs ;l the ijgli teltijiemture iatitldep, anti contitiie te the 1huma»
Emo. Tite eiitkiig cf (lrciînii miew gnitig on untuy lie niber tuain in
the iuoveieit; tudtti i l a significnt fîct, that wiîile wo ]lave bath
there anI ut Sivedeti notrthierit changes of level lu progress, k-ucli great
tecuior îîîoveiiicîtts hanve tuoveiere lie»n dtiectid oit lthe tropical ports
of tue contintent.

lit deiiuciîig liiese contclusionus 1 litve oiily stalein l ortler tht facts
as dci eiopcd ity otîr geologists. W'ero luece tinte for a more mîinute
burvcy of detaîil tite resîtits would stand forth lit boldier citaracters.

'rite îîuiiittity oîf titeqo conttinental mnmtnts is grely eîiîîtîîced
%%-uli vurextaenti tur vision beyonti tlîi4 contitient teocher paîrts of the
woirild. It coni bc tio fortunato coinciietîce tlit lins proticcet te
îîaraiiciisltî bttvecu thte Aîîpaiaeiuian i'ystetn atîd the greal feitture
linics cf lirittiilî, Ncrwny aîîî lirtzil, or itat lias covereti lte Nuirtil anti
Soth alike mili drift atud flortis. But 1 wili notîvalider, uthougt lthe
fildt of studîy is il tcîîpting one.

lit ulîtîs truziiîg ouI the fautl ltaI tera lias becît n plan or 53'stem of
developtîîcît ili the iîistory of titis platiet, do we separate the Infinite
C~reator frot i s works ? Fur frot il; no mnore titan in lracing lthe
itistcry of a planît. WVc but sludy lte metitot ii iit wicl Bouiîdiesa
W'isioni lias citosen te net in crention. For wc catinot conceive thaI
te nct miititut lant or omîler is citiier a mark of duîtnily Gr wisdom ;
undi a'îiîîimetiy il is far front tha cielioti cf lthe (od cf lthe Unîiverec, mito
lbas fiicti ail Nature il hanrumonies ; andi io lias exliibiteti Iis ill
andt cx:îiîeî l iposc ns mcin l tue formationt ofa contitnent, la tli ils
iict:tils, ls hlit e ordereti ovoulion cf a huma» liut. And i f nman
frontt stuiyiîg phii l nature begitîs la sec oaly a deity cf pitysical
attributes, oif nie power andti natlitentics, lte has but te look wîltin
nI the cotnbixnticn of lthe affections witlî intellect, anti observe ltae
latter rechliîug ils itiglîct exaltations wiien the former are supreme,
to discover thuit tue itighîcal giory of tue Creator consista iii lite infini-
tuile cf lus love.

plyutan laid oct in vicir cf tue lintetime of a single atidress, btas
ledl nie te jiasa ii silence inany points tîtat secieteh demanti attentioni
or criticisiti; andi nlbo ho ]cave utînotîceti tite labors ofuttauy successful
invesligators.

Tiiero aro senle suhîjecîs, itowever, rhicit bear on gencral gcology
titat siîould pass ii brief revicw:-

I. Tite rock-formations ii America miay in general lie sîtoir la lie
syncluroitous approxittîately 'witi lieds in ltae 'àta-îopean suries. But il
is mucit more diLficuit to provre tit catastrophes we.,e synicironous;
tiat is, revolîttions linîiting tîte ages or perietis.

Tite ravolution ciosing lte Azole age, tite firit we tiistincly observe
in Ainerica iras probably nenriy unîverai over lte globe.

Ait epoci cf semne disturbance belmeen lthe Lower anti Upper Silurian
is recognizeti on bath continents. Yet it vas lesi coîupicte in lthe
destruction of life lu Europe ta» bore-more species titere surviving
tîte ctastrophte; nd iii titis country there was but littho dispiacemeut
of lthe rocks.

Tite Silurian antd lte Devonian ages each closot in Amnerica willi no
grenter revolutions tit titose inter mnoveusents whuieh divideti off lte
subordir.alo periotis ln ltnse aiges. Mr. Hall observes taI ltey bloend
willi oua anotiter andti ie latter aise witb thte Carbonifeî'ous; anti that
ltera 18 no proof cf cetemporanotus catastrophe, giving thunt like
limits bore ant inj Europe. But afler lte Carbonîferous came te
Appalacitian revolution, eue of lte nost genorai perictis cf catastrophte
andi mutamorplîism la lthe Earlt's hislory. YeI in Europe lte distur-
bancos mero fuir less general titan willi us, anti uceurred aiung at lthe
beginning and end cf thse Permian perioti.

Prom tbis epocis to lte close of lthe Cretaceous, there were ne
cotomporaneous rovolutions, asfax'aswmecuendiscover. But lte Creta-
ceeus perioti terminates in an epecli of catastrophe witich was tho toat
unîverai on record-ahi foreiga crelaceous specios having boe exter-
muttatati, anti ail Aunerican with a few doubtful exceptions. Titis ltird
getteral revolution, was the prelude le the Mammialan age.

But Ihere 18 no time te do titis subjeet justice, anti 1 pass on, merely
addting, on account of its inlerest te tbose mito would untieralani lte
firsI chaplor of Genesis, titat Ihore is no evidence whalever in geology
titat lte Barth afler its complotion passod ltrougit a chaos anti a six
days' creation it lthe opocit immotiiately precetiicg man, as Buckianti
in lthe youngoir days of lte science suggested on BIiblical, net on
geologicai grouti. No o prelentis taI Ihere la a fut or hint in
geology le sustain sncb an idea; moreover lte science is lotaliy eppoet
te il.

IL Tite question of lte oristence of a distinct Cemrnion Sysiem la
decideti ad--rz'-y y thte Anserican records. Tite Mlolluscs, lu aiil titeir
grani divisiîons mppoar in lthe Lower as iwoll as lte Uppor Silurian, andi
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the wliolo is equally andi alike the Molliascan or Silurian luge. Thelî
terni Cambrian, tiieretorc, if hiero useti for fossiliferous strate, niust ho
made suhortiuate to Siinriaîî.

Tho TdiCOIic Sys er of Eiumons lias heen suppoeet hy its anti or te
have a place inferior to the Canîbrian of Sedgwick, or tise on a icvel
witlî it. But tue investigations of Hall, Matiier, anti Rogers, anti more
lately of Logan andt Ilnt, have shown tlîat the Taconie siates heioîîg
witlî the upper part cf the Lower Siltiritin, bciug ln fact, th- Iltitisunl
river Shales, fur fromn tiîo bottea of te seale.

MI. The American rocks tbrow iiîuclt liglit on the origin of coal.
Prof. Il. D. Rogers, it an able patper ou the Amneriean coal fieltds, lias
Weil showa tîtat thto coutdition of a delta or estuary for tue growtlî of
the ceai plants, admitted even îîow by soîne geologists, le out of the
question, uuless the whoie continent may lic sa calletl; for a largo
part of its surface vas covereti iil thc vegetation. Deltas exist wlire
thcre are large rivers; stîcli rivent acettînulato andi flow whiere tiiere
are mauntalins. l[aw then coulti timere have heen rivers or truc deltas
of mucliie lu tîto ceai perioti, beforo the htocky jMountains or lippu-
lachians wcre ra:scul. It takes tlîe Andes to nînke an Ainazon. This
romark lias a eider application tuait siniply to the con! cm.

IV. lu titis counectioîî, 1 addt a word on thet itica that the rocks ot
ourcotîtinent have heen suppiieti willî sentis andi grave! froin a continent
now stxnk iii thc oceaîî. No tacts pîrovo Iliat sncb a continent lias ever
oxisteti, aud tue wlîole systeni of progrees, as I have explaineti, 18
opposed te it. Moreorer, gravel anti sands are nover drifteti a'vay
front seashores except hy lte very largest of rivers like the Aniâton;
andi witiî tîtese, ouly part ot the iiglîtest or flucst detritus is carrieti
away; for imcli the larger part is returneti te the coast tbrouglî tidai
action, which lbas a prapclling mavement sliorcward wliere tliere are
soundings. The existence ot an Aniazoit or any such AtInntic, continent
lu Silurian, Devonian, or Carbouifet'ous luines, is ta wilti an bypothesis
for a mnonent's indhulgence.

V. The bearlng of the facts in Anîcrican Pal-contoiegy on the science
might occupy anotlier full discourse, 1 wil! close iviith hiief allusions te
smre points of generai interest.

1. The change lu thie Fauna of the Globe ns the Age of Mani ap.
proaclteti, la one of the mnost intcrcstiîîg tacts lu the Eartls history.
It was a change, siet lu tlie types of the races-for ecdi continent
reteins its cliaracteristica-but a reîisarlcable dwiuduing lu the size of
species. In North, America, the Buffalo hecame the stîccessor to tho
linge M,%astodoti, Eicpiîant anti Boothterittra the smail beaver to the
great Castoroides, anti tue existiug Carnivora are ail conspnrativeiy
emall.

Parallel witli tItis tact we findti liat lu Southt America, as Dr. Lundt
observes, alîcre lu tlîo last age hetore «Man, tliere vere thie giant
Megatuierinim, antd Glyptotien anti otiier reisteti Edenlatu thora are

now theo mnal Siotîts, Armnadillos. anti Ant-caters.
Se, aise, lu the Orientai Continîent lthe gigantie lion, tiger, hyenua,

anti clephiant, anti otlier inonstor qustirtpetis, have îîow their vcry
inferior representatives.

lu New Rtollandi, tec, tue landt of Marsupiais, tîtere are Marsupiais
atdli, but of less magnitude.

2. Tlîo Auxerican Continent lias contribtîtet to Science a knowlcdge
ofoomeo0f tho earliest traces of reptiles-hie species ofbte Pennsylvanie,
Ceai formation, describeti hy Dr. King anti 1r. Les, anti others froua
tue Nova Sc.otia coal fieldis, discovereti hy Nlessrs. Dawson anti Lyeli.

It lias affordeti the earliest traces or hirds thus far decipheroti in
geelogical history-the colossal anti smnlhcr waders wbose trucks cover
thîe clayey layers anti saudstones et theJurassia rocks lu tliecennecticut
Valley. The earliest Cetaicea yet lcnown are front the American Cre-
taceous lieds, as tiescribeti hy Dr. Leidy, anti unong the large Mammrals
whicli bad possession oif the reneweti worlti atter thse Cretaceous life
had been swept away, the largest as far as lias been ascertained, liveti
on this continent. Thse lyaltothcris, of tîte Paris basin, tiescriliet by
Cuvier, vcre but half the siteocf those of Neliraskca.

But hiere or boasting cesses; for as Agassiz lias Phown, the pre-
sent Panna cf Anscrica is more analogous te the Inter tertinry et Europ e
titan te the existing species of that continent.

In the P aioeozoic Ages, to the close et the Coal Perioti, the Ainerican
Continent vas as brilliant andi profuse lu its lite as any other part of
the wurli' It was a perioti, indeeti, when lte globe vas la an import-
ant sense a unit, flot individualized in ils ciates or its distribution of
lite, anti only partiaiiy in its sens. But froua tItis tinte the contrast is
mest striking.

The whoIe number et known American species cf animtais or
the Permian, Triassie, Jurassic, Cretaceous, anti Tertinry periotis is
aboutt 2,000; whiie lu Britain andi Europe, a territory even smanher,

there were over 20.000 species. In the Pormian we bave none ; while
Europe lins over 200 species. Iu the Triassie none, Europe 1,000
*tpecies ; in tie Juraessc 60, Europe over 4,000 ; in the Cretaceous 35'0,
Europe 5,000 to 6,000; iu the Tcrtiary icss titan 1,500, Europe about
8,000.

Anicrica, since Pairtozoic ties, bats tiierefore heen entiuct for the
poverty of its Fainat.

Again, tho Maînînaiiin Age iu Alinerica, altliongli conienncing with
litge l>ttciyderins, shoiws littie progress afterwvartl. Tho large quati-
rupeds continue to bo mainly herbivorous, nud the Carnivore, the
highcer group, are fée, anti or coniparatively sîniali sizo. The lerbi-
vora are sit ile lypîia.,pertex. Wbile lu Eutrope anti Asia, at the sanie
tirne-that it-, ii thc l>ot-ertiary-îlie Carnivora are ef great site and
ferocity fur exceeding the largest of modern lions and tigers. The
single species of lion describeti front a boue front near Natchez, by Dr.
Leidy, hardiy lesseits the contrîist.

South Asnerica, ns lias licou rcîîîarkeîl iîy Agassiz andi others, sustains
tlîl5 inferior position of Anierica. The linge siotîts, megatheria, anti
allier Edentata of te South are eveit loer it grade than the ordinary
Ilerbivora, and place the soullierit continent ut an luterior level ln the
scale. Alîlieugl tliere wec Caruivora, tlîcy were nîiucl smaIter than
the Europeaîî, Tite JWua5are, infart, ils lypical species.

The !itîpremacy of the great Oriental Conttinent is therefore most Big-
nally apparent.

The contrast iv stili grenter with Australia andi New ?Zealand, whose
paet and presLîît Eaîîu andt Plora have beeti weli saîid, by Agassiz, andi
afterwards hy t)wcn, te represeut tic Juraqsie perioti, the prescut ers,
afforing Trigoniaq, Tereliratuhue, Cestraciont Fislies, anti the Aranca-
rian Couiteîi,, ail Jurasïie type, beside liangaroos anti mus. Amvng
Mamnrmals, the JtrîpîItue loivest of ail in lthe cîass, are ils typiral
speeîes.

Ever since Paloeozoic tiie, tlierefore, the Oriental Continent-tlîat
is, Europe, Asia, andi Africa couthinei-lias taken the leat in animal
lite. Thîrougli tle Reptiliain age, Europe andi Asia lîad speoles by
thousands, wlîile Aniericat vas arnest unteuaîîter. In the inter %~Iaru-
nialian age, Northt America vas yet lu tlîe shate, both ln its Mamimais
anti iower tribes, Sentîh Anierica lu stili tlarker slîatows, and Australia,
even ticeper stili. The carth's antipodes werc like light andi darkaess
lu tîteir zoolegicai contrasts. And wasý tiierenfot in alitlis aprophetie
indication, wliicli liat been growiîîg mlore andt more distinct, that the
Eastern continient woîîld bo niaiî's cliosen birtît-place ? that the long
series of livinîg beings whîich liad hotu lu slow progression through in-
calculable ages would tiiere ut last attain its hîiglîcst .alpttion Y that
the stupendous systein ot nature would tiiere lie ope _d to its fuliest
expansion ?

Anollier oftour number lins slîowu, lu cloquent language, how the
diversifiet! féatures andi productions of the Oit! Woriti conspireti to adapt
it for the chlîjduooti an,? <evelopment of the race; anti that when
beyond lis pupilage, hîaving accouspiislied bis rescue froin hluaseif anti
the tyranuy of the forces arounti huîîî, and broken the elements into
lus service, lie needeti 10 enierge fron) the trammeis of the sehool-houso
lu ortier to enjey lis fuhlest, treetion of thonglit, anti action, anti social
union. l'roi'. Guyot observes fîîrther, tîtat America, ever free, vas
the appoluteti landi for luis freetioni anti union, of which ils open plains
aud oneuess of structure were a fit etubiet; andti Iat, alîhougli long
witbout sigus of progress or hope lu its future, tItis landtis1 te lie the
centre of hope anti lilit to tue wvorltl.

lu vîiw of ail tiese arrangemuents, «Man may weli te exalteti. lie
is tîe last of thegrand tories. At luse approacu the fierce trilies of the
carl tircw hack, andi the race dwindleti to one-fourth its bulk anti
fercocity-tlic linge rnastodons, lions, anti lyeuas yiciding place te Cther
species better fitteti to ho lus attendants, anti more in haruaony 'with ste
new creation. Parlakîng of the Divine image, ail nature pays hlm
tribute ; the universe is bis fieldi of study ; anti eteruity bis future.
Surely it 18 a higli eminence on whicli lio stands.

But yet he is only one ln the series-one intiividuality ln thse 'ast
systent. How vain the phulosopby wbiclî Ma<es the creature the God
of Nature, or Nature its own auther. Iuflniteiy beyonti man, infinitely
beyond al creat-ti things is that Iîeing, with whont this systemt and the
combincti systenis of intmensity were as one purpose of Riis wiii.

Africau Exîirert-Barth anti Vegel.

A telegrphie tiespateh froua Dr. H. Barthi, dateti IlMarseilles, 8th
of Septernber, Il -5 a.nî.,"1 received by me et Gothîa tItis day, at 2-5 p.m.,
courcys tîxe gratitying intelligence tlîat titis extraortiinary mnan, alreatiy
believeti dcad, set bis foot on European Pliore this nborning, en route
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for London, to prescrit liimself to the Foreign Oflice. Ife intends lt
romanin i London tili abolit the 2Oth instaînt, and then ta liastenl on tu
Ilaniburgh, his native town, wvhcre lais aged fathcr nnd 8ister resido.

It inay îlot 1>0 iiiitcresting to rectapitulatte, oni tic very sîîccesisful
and baapp)y termnination of titis iiiost tartions ai el aznrdous îîndertak-
ing of Dr. Blarth, a fow of tho principal dates of fais journeys.

It was on tho StIî of December, 1849, that lio loft 'Marseilles for
North Africa, in compony witlî the Inte 1)r. Uverweg. Jlnving arrjved
at Tripoli, the two travellers explored the Oliarian mouintain, during
tîne inonth, of Fcbrunry, 1850, aller whiclî they startcd for Lake Tsad,
together witb tînt lato Mr. Rlichardson, on the 23rd of Mardi. Travel-
ling by way of tho Oases of Ilessi and Siiiîti, MNlrzuk and Jerdalus,
tlîey arrivcd nt tint Kasàr Jnnooti, or Panlace of the Doutons, i tho
vicinity of Gliîat, oni the 15th of July. In exploring titis cclebrated
group of bis Dr. Baurth nearly perishecd, for hoc lost lais way in the
desert, was twcuty.eight lîours without water, and sufféred tho inost
horrible tortures front thirst, 114rilg ilrunk bis own Mloud. Plaqsit:g
by Gliat, Taiesseles, and Aison, the travellers entered the kingdloîn of
Air, or Asben, on the 2lst of August. flore Dr. Barth, by lais firru
and resolute bearing ngainst ant attacking body of Tttaricks, saved tho
Expedition froîn au ignomuinious retreat back to the north. Afler-
wards, while lais companians remained nt Tintellust, hoe undertook,
alone, a journcy to Agndlez, the capital (4th Oct. ta tith Nov.), by
which lio greatly uddeod ta the store of our ktsowlego of Nortiern
Africa.

Tha Expedition cnteced Studan on the lst of January, 1851, and
arrived nt Tagelal on the llth, whiere the travellers soparatcd,-Dr.
Biarth taking the route to Kaslimuaad Kano. In titis place hoe collected
a grc:ît deat 0f information. Whlîle on bis ninreh ta Kuka, ho rectived
tint Sad news of 31r. lticiardson's deatl,,which took place at L'ngurutua,
on the 4th of MnIjrchs. Wiîlî pruiscworthy energy hoe hustened on ta
titut place in order ta fulfil thc last duty ta lais travelling conîpunion.
lie secured ail lais papers aîîd trunsmittcd thein ta London, wlhere
tiîey ivero 5lîorty i terwitrds publishied.

Arriving ut Kuka on tho 2nd of April, ho found the whole Expedi.
tion disorganizcdl and in a very dishenrtening condition, frontî being
without provisions and meins, their fautais being entirely exiînusteld.
But hoe succeced in borrowing a saint of moncy front rtec Vizier of
liernu, paid the debts incurred by »ir. Itichardoon, atad tiens saved
the Expedition a second tuRne front fpilître by lais iveli-tiined cucrgy
and perseverance.

On the 2 9tlî of M1ardi, 1851, Dr. Bartht u,îdcrtoalc lais meunartable
journey ta Adamnawa, in ivhichlieh discovered tlîe River ilinue, by
nicans of wluich, the long-luidden and hîtîtorto inaccessible regions of
Central Africa have been tiîrauu open to nls enterpriso.

Dr. Barth, haavîng returned ta Kuka front Aduuîuwu on the 22nd of
July, oxplored Kunemi front Septeier ta Novenîber, in coinpany itiî
Dr. OverNreg, and thon penotratcd in a direction of SSE. fronît Kuîka,
as fair ras !Uusgo and heyond, front the 25th of Novenîber ta the Ist of
February, 1852.

Dr. flarth, once more sinigle-.handed, undertoak anotiior jaurney,
fromn the end! of 31arch to tue 20tlî of August, in ivliclî lie pnshed bais
vay enstwards across the river Shary into Bagirmi and us fier nas its
capital, 'Mascila, by wluicli jaurne3' hie nduled considsrable ta aur kuait-
letige of the countries east nnd south-east front Lake Tbad, as fier as
the basin of the Nule.

On tue 27t1î of Septeîîîber, 1832, Dr. Baurth last ]lis only conipanion
and friend, Dr. Overweg, wiîa died on rteo borders of Lake Tenud; but
luis awni bcalth beirg sîitnipaired, lie deterninied, with truc lueroism,
to continue ]lis resenrelues alone, aind undertook ]lis bold journey ta
Tinibuktu. Ife loft Ruka on tho 25t1u of Noveniber, 1852, renclied
Krishna in February, 1853, Sukatu in tiue beginuing of April, nnd
entered Timbuktu on the -#th of Septenîber. After a pratraeced stayof nearly a year nt titis fanious plauce, lie ruade bais wuy back ta Kan.
%çhich lie reclhed on the l7th of October, 1854; andi on the Ist of
December last met Dr. Vagel between tiat place and Enka. 1 factice
hc re-crossed the Sabara ta Tripoli, andi thus finally reached Mulr.
seilles.

In his unparalleled journey ta Timbukttt, Dr. Barth discavereti two
largo empires, Gando and Ilamd-AlIabi, of which flot oven tîto namies
Vere known previausly,-he gnined a complote insight iuta the history
and prescrit stateocf Timbttktu, ils people, andi ait the surrouuding
countries,-na, for the first time, ruade a minute survey uf tlue River
I<owura in its muiddle course,-and nîtogether creutei n Doew cru in tlîe
bistary of.Africu discovery and regeneratian.

A letter froint Dr. Barth, dated 31urzuk, Jly 20, landi receiveti altcr
tbe dcspatcb, contrains also uews of Dr. Vogcl's progrees nnd intendeti

mavenients. Titis youthful explorer Ladi reacheti the groat and celc.
brnted Feilatai tawnt, Yakob1i, wlîicha Lander, Overwcg, Blarth, the
Cligtida Expeditian, tend otlier3 land previously tacen aiius ta visit,
witiîout, liovever, succeeding; Dr. Vagel wus tito tirat Europcnn who
rejucheti Yakaba. Tite position cf titis very important point is, accord-
ing ta Dr. Vogel's astranouaical absprvatians-

10* 17' 30", nortu latitude,
910 28' 01/ cast longitude Greenwich;

wiîicu is considerably différent freti ail positions hitherta assumed,
naînely, inuch mare to tlîe north-west. Fronut Yakoba Dr. Vogel in-
tendeti ta push bis way ta the south, across tbo Ilinue into Adamawa,
ta ascouit the great iniountain Aluantika, situateti south-east cf Yola,
aîîd ta penectrute as fuar us Tabati and Btaya (sc Dr. 1lurta's niap pub.
lislied by nie last yenr). Thence he intetndet ta retrace bis stops north-
eastwardls, iri tarder to attenîpt tIse exploration cf Waday.

AUosTVs 1>ETERMMNN.
Goilha, September 8th.

Singupsar .Irortality aînonqst the Sivallow Tribe, by Mr. E. J. LowE.-
Thoro las seldotu been recordied a mare singular circuinstance than the
inartulity ansongat the swnilow tribe, whicu occurreti ou the 301u and
31st af Maly in rte present year.(Eng.) TIse unusutally <'aid Nwcather for
tliadvnced seaison appoars to bave operateti in producing tlue destruc-
tion of the greuter number of titis useful tribe cf migratory bairds. Thse
severity of tîto weuther cnusing a sarcity of inseets (the ordiuary foodi
of tho swaliaw), and rcndcring thse bairds tai wcuk ta enable thein ta
searcli for food. On the 30th of May the swaiiows seaino sa tame
tijat thecy llew about the legs cf persoa, andi coulai be caiýght 'without
difliculty, oui tlîo following marning nmost of tlîem lay deud lapon the
grouid or in ilîcir awn nests. lu this neighborhood (Doear Nottinghamî)
the gretitest martality was accasioncti amangst tîto bouse Swaiiow
(Jlirupudo rustica), yet solely bocaliso tis bird predouninates. Near tîto
lRed Tunnel ut Truinptan tîteret are great numbers of sand.uîartins
ý1Jlîruuudo raparia), anti tliere, in a saw-pit ou the batiks cf the river

aoar, htundreuis cangreguteti anti died. At Borroansu, nieur the
Derwent river, tliere are very îusaîy white mnartins (Hirundo urbica);
they also cangregntcd and died, lying teit anti twcnty deepa ou thse ditté-
rent winidaw-siIIs. Sevorni persans opeiîed their windows, andi tho
birds were very wiiling ta take shelter in tue roarus, exhibitiîîg Do
dispo2ition tu depurt. Many werc ke1it alure in thse different btouses
by being fedl %vilthe aphis of thse rose-tree, tIsa only procurablo insect.
At Buiweli, Woliaton, Long Eatou, Gawluy, and îuîsny other places,
tuiesane feirfîui mortulityoccurred. Furiers openeti tlîeir barit-dloor.4
toadnumit the bairds. To show tue extent of the deatîts, it may bo mon-
tioned ttat attone place whero previausly there were fifty nests occupied
oîîly six pair survivedti tatuko possession of theru. Thse malîner
iuî whicli tlîcy congregated wus a curious foature in the occurrence. A
swvaliawv woîiid fty rounîd a heapa of dead and dying canspanions, and
Ilion it~ddeiily dart dawtî aîîd bury itself nnîangst them. On the sanio
days, iii tue vale af Belvoir, andpartsaofNottingliamsiîire and Lincoln-
sbire, several Itundreul iewiy shorut slîcop perisiieti.

Ont thec Species of .11criones aiidelrvicolîr.found in Nova Scotia, by Mr.
J. Il. D.ýwso.-Tbere appears ta be two specios cf Meriones in Nova
Scotiu:-onc cf tliem is idlentical witlî M1. Labrador jus of Sir J.
Riciîard..on, ditferiîîg ouiy in some trifliug characters ; the second
sîîecics is sinailer, darkùr colaured, and liau coarser huair. The averago
diîiieiibions af tiere radiait sîiocimens are :-longtli of bend aied body, 3
juches 6 hunes; tail, 4 incites 8 linos; tarsus aud foot, 1 inch 4
fines. Tite anttor ]iatd net founti any desïcriptioti of titis lat
specias ; but would not desiro to Dame it tas a ncw species uantil lie Lmati
ruîade furtiier inquiry. Sitoulti it prove to ho new, ho vrould dlaim for
it tue nanie .11. .Acadicus. Titis species irîhabits graini fields. It
doos nat burrow, but prepares formas in shîeltercd places, lyitug very
close; and, idien disturbed, escaping by a few rapiti leaps or bounds.
It féeds by day, anti duos nat appear ta prepare any store of food for
winter. It is usually statedtienht these icnaiîg mice are adapted ta
lovel anti open causatries; it therefore appears singular tIsai in a country
originally densely wooded two species shoulti exist. Their natural
habitat may have been those places from vlhîch the woods bave been
removod hy lire, aud replaceti by herbaccous planîts andi abrutis. Tho
rnost commun Arvicola in Nova Scotia is the A4. Pennsylranica, which
in fuirm andi habits closely resembles the European el. vulgaris. Its
bnrraw- , farnîing lance nest. bave twa entrances, ench vitla a sort of
unte-cuauiber to enable the animal ta turu itself. It excavates
gallerues untier tho snow iu winter, devouring grass moots, hare cf
trocs, &c.; -aud at theo saine seasos it oficu rosorts to hban atal ot-
lioîse.-I/risi .A.moriation et Gla.sgrw.
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Plontialy 3Iettorological flegfster, ut the Provinclal Magnctica1 Obmervatory, Torouto, Canada Went.-Septemberg 1855@
Latitude, 43 deg. 39.4 min. North. Longitude, 79 dey 21. min s. é atio alo,- Lake Ontario, lo8feet.
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Mean Minimum Tîermomneter--------4...... 418.94. menu i onîîmîy quantity; and time menui vclocity of time wind recorded
Greatest daily range-....280.8, front pan. of 26tli to a.m. of 27th. lias ahso been greater titan tlie average of the lat 8 years by 2,47 miles
Least daily range -1.......Il%, front p.m. of 20îh, t0 a.m. uf 2l8t. lier Imour.
Warmest day-...121h. M,%ean temperaturo-.730-051 DifferInce,
Coldest day -1..... 9h. blcait tcmper.ature-.::440.12 f 280.93.
Greatest intensity of Solar Radiation, 960.4 on p.m. oflltli Range,
Lowe st point of Terrestrial Radiation, 270 .5 on a. m. of 28th 680.9..
Aurora observed on 2 nigîmîs: viz. on lOtît and 27tm.
1'osbible to sec Aurora on 20 niiglitq. Imnpossible oa 10 nigbts.
lîaining on 12 days. Raining 43-6 bonrs; deplit, 5-585 inclies.
Men of Cloudinees, 0-45.
Thmunder storms occurred on tIme lst, OtIm, 17th, and 25tm.
Sîmeet lightnîng olîseri-ed on thme 8tm and 11dm.

Tîme I7tIî was tho niost rainy day recordcd nt tlhe Obser-ratory since
the 2Oîlî November, 1851.

Complote Saturation occurred at midniglit of 2Ist.
28th, 6 a.m., Iloar Frost first observed this Seasoti.
29tb, Halo round the %Ioon at midniglit, diameter 450.

Sum of the Atmospheric Current, in miles,, -e.,o!ved it the four Cardinal
directions.

North. WVest. South. East.
2 2 69« 1415-13 1395-95 1739-76

Mean direction of Wind, N 2)00 E. M.%ean velocity 7-61 miles per hjour.
Maximum velocity, 30-6 mtiles per lour, front 10 to Il a.m. on 27î1î.
Most windy day, tlie 12th; mean velocity, 12-54 -miles per ]tour.
Least windy day, lIma 21st; men veîocity, 2-52 Il i

Coiaiparative Table for September.

Dit. 3-a
Wid lbvd sIlnge *'s. Inch 131'n DI-ec Voct

Av'gein Nlllegl

18401 54.-O 4-1 70-2 29-4 408~ 4 1 -380' .. .
1841 161-3 +3-2 79-9 8 7-5 42.4~ 9> 31340 .. 0.26 Ibs.
1842, 55 7-2-4ý 835 2 8.3 55-2 12 6 -1 Ç ... 0-45 Ibe.
1843,51 +1-0 87-.8 33-Il 54.7 10 9-7cl0 ... 0.57 l bs
1844, 58 6- - 0  81-5 29-61 51-51 4 inmpt.. 0-26 ffis.
1845 j56-0 -2-1 78-8 35 3 43-5~ 10 6-245 ... 0-34 lbs.
1846, 63-6+5-5 84-0 390. 45-0 Il 4-595 ... 0-83 Ibs.
1847, 55-6 -2-5~ 74-8 38-11 36-7~ 15 6-665 ... 0-33 Ibs.
18481 51.2-3-9 80-9 295S 51-4 Il 3-115,W 19 N 5.81 'Miles.
1849 58-240-1 80-6 33-5I 47-1 9 1-480 W 15 N 4-23 Miles.
1850Is56 -16 76-0 I31-71 44-3 Il 1-785 WV 24 S 4-78 'Miles.
1851, 60-0+1-9 86-3 33-4 52-9 9 -2-665 N 14 E 5-45 Mfles.

1852 -57-5-0-6 81-8 36.1 45.7 10 3-630 W 17 N 4-60 Miles.

1854, 61-0+2-9 93-1 36-3 56-81 14 5-875 N 18 W 4-31 Miles.
1855 59 51-1 1-4 81 7 36-1 45-6 12 35-585 N2E 7 61 Miles.

I'n.58I.O I 81- 6-94 i770 -6445 5-14 IMile.
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